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WOULD RESTORE  ̂
GRAZING U N O

Important W ork Be^nin by 

Grovemment Department

W A S H IX O T O X ,  Sept. 10— The prob-  
l ' m of »eedliifir and malntalnlnir for 

400,000,o*>o acres of western 
raiiRo land is the task which the 
foj -̂stt y dispart ment has undertaken 
t<, solve, thru prai-tlcal ^«'Xperlments 
on western gracing Ian«J.

.Success In tJie )»iopagatlon of forage 
grassr.^ on then.- lands, and the main
taining of il rood s tand 'o f  pasturage 
\«ar aftei- >a.ar, will mean the addl-  
ilun of millions of dollars to the value 
of thos«,* piibiii! lamis for grazing pur-
l)0-,fS. '

Started in Oregon
l'xp<*rlm<-nf s aio to be stalled in 

ilu' Iiimaha national forest in north- 
«ast« rn ( negon. where th<To are ex 
tensive grazing lands. The grazing of 
* he* j) and < *itlle over the westi-m pa.s- 
tnr* lands lias l «cn  ennied on with lit
tle mellioil, atol ih'j gra.sses Inive been 
k* p't ( i*ip]*e(i SI» close, and the ground 
iramjdeti .so thoroly, that the pasture.s 
liavo had litil*.* ( liati' c to renew thein-
m I Vi'.t.

Kxp'rimtnts will 1><* made with the 
)mpH»v< ni* III of 111-  ranges from íí.UOi) 
lo JO.iMKi fp« ( above .sea-hivel. Tliese 
are called the '•summer range.s," as the 
< oM w**aih<*r I'oiv* s ilu! eatth' down 
from lh<“.«e lilgli latitudes into ilu; val
leys. if means ean bo found fp im- 
prov*' ih'-so .su)iiin<-r raiigis, tlmy will 
iiirnisii valn.ibl*- grazing In tin* sum-  
im r  and fall, ami will give the low 
lands a rest until eohl wi ath« r foroes 
11n- in i'*ls liaek.

Under F. C. Covillo
'riie studies and oxpeiiinnits wil'. 

aise» lit- diiv«'te*l toward th** iK̂ -̂ t nn*lti- 
taj.s of hainlllng Inf'ls <ui tin* ranges, 
to protect tin* gias.-ts whlcli fnrnisii 
the f*irag*‘.

l’'re<h‘rii k <V t'ovilh? of ih*’ buuau  of 
1*1.ml imiustiy is in oharg«* <,»f ih*. r;<. 
perinieiifs. whii'b are llk* ly to h** l a i -  
» ied *Mi f"i' a peri'Ml of two or ilu*-'- 
years.

COTTON SEED MEAL AS HOG FEED

A.\U*> N t 'n r i 'K i : .

“ Is thore einmgh jirofit in cotton 
seed meal to advise its tisc as a hog 
fe«‘d?" In t lie ili.si usslon <tf a siih- 
Jcct wlier»' there has been so gr* at .t 
variance in the opinion of both tli3 
«clenflfh’ ami praetienl fce»h*r, I deem 
If prudent and wise to di.sctiH.s It m.'iudy 
from a conserv.itlv*» st.unlpolnt. I do 
imt wish, liowi'v«>r. to imikr! the Im- 
pr»*ssion that I shall nô t presont my

F A M IL Y  FOOD

Cilsp, Toothsome tinil Re«iulres No  
Cooking.

A little boy down in North Carolina 
at-ked his mother t*' write an account 
oi how Ctiape-Nuts food had helped 
their fandly.

She says tirape-Nuts was first 
brought to her attention on a visit to 
Churhdle. where sin» visited the mayor 
Of that idty who wa« using the food 
l>y the advice of his physician. She 
■ays;

’* '̂hey derive s*» much good from it 
'th.at they never pa.s.s a day without 
aning it. While I wa.s there I used the 
Food regularly. I gained about 15 
pounds and felt so wall that when I 
fetunied iiome I began using Grape- 
Nuts in our ftmilly regularly.

“My Utile IS-inontlis-oUl baby sliort- 
[ly after being weaned w as very ill 
iVlth dy.spepsia and teetlilng. She was 
'iick nine week.s and we tried every
thing. She became so emaciated that 
It wan painful to handle her and we 
thought we were going to lose her. Ono 
flay a happy thought urgcil me to try 
Orape-Nut.s soaked In a llltlo warm 
milk.

“Well, it worked like a chann and 
eh« began taking it regularly and Im
provement set In at once. She Is now 
getting well and round and fat a.s fust 
as possible on Grape-Nuts.

“Sometime ago several of the family 
were stricken with LaGrIppe at the 
same time, and during the worst 
stages we could not relish anything 
IB the shape of food but Grape-Nuts 
and oranges, everything else tiauseated

**We all appreciate what your fa
mous food has done for our family.” 
•There's a Reason.”  Read "The Road 
to WellTine,” In pkga

^>t«ws fram the' f̂eaV df ctiniclsm. This 
is an enlightened age and only a will
ingness to be scrutinised ]t>y those who 
are entitled to much consideration, thru 
much research and study, 'can one's 
errors or fallacies be discerned and 
corrected.

We all must admit that cotton seed 
meal will kill hogs If fed injudicious
ly. Kqually is it true that alfalfa, if 
grazed by a hungry cow, when wet 
with dew or rain, will give the bloat 
and may kill. Irl.sh potatoes are pois
onous If left in the sun until they turn 
green. ^

It looks like nresumption for any
one to differ with such scientific men 
as Professor Marshall or practical 
sucM'essfgl feeder^ as Nat KdmonHon 
and brother. Dud Hingleton of Texar
kana, W. J. Duffel of West, Texas, and 
others who are honest In their opinion 
that eottoa seed meal Is not a safe or 
profitable hog feed.

But after much, research, study, 
close observation and severaJ practical 
tests, coupled with the advanced opin- 
ion.s of such men as Professor J. H. 
Connell, H. K. BIngleton, J. W. Allison, 
L. C. Kates, J. C. Heat and others to 
supi>ort mo, I do as.sert that I do con- 
si<ier it a profitable hog feed. *Nay, 
more, I contend that the Allison method 
is the best known metlioil bei-ause it 
has proved itself to be the plan which 
is simple, safe and easily followed.

Jj. C. Estes 1s so enthuHlastlc In its 
advoi'acy that he affirms that ho ha.s 
fe»l it to his bro(ul cows before and 
after farrowing time with good re
sults. I must say that I cannot yot 
awhile at least agree with .him in the 
feeding of (?otton seed meal to the 
brood sow wltli pig or at any time 
during pregnancy. J'erhaps Mr. KsVes 
ha.s fed his herd of hogs cotton secil 
meal so long that his brood sows liave 
become innnuno. My experience in the 
feeding of it does not allow me to ad
vocate .such theory. On the other hand.
I have four.d cotton, seed meal, fed 
according to the Allison plan to brood 
sows and their pigs after fairowing .an 
excellent feed, none bfdter when ]u*r- 
mltted to graze on green pasturage, 
Bermuda, alfalfa, wheat, oats or rye.

l''oi- ih€‘ benefit of amateur feeder.« T 
woulh "T?tate that the. Allison method i.s 
simply to use one-fourth cotton seed 
meal t<» thrtie-fouvilis corn meal, mixed 
In a tub or b;irrcl of water, and let 
go thru a souring process twenty-four 
hours to thirty-six. according to tlu 
temperature, whicli Allison |
contents is nctv(\ssaiy to ncnti'alizo the 
poisonous (itTects that exist in the 
natm.il state. 'I'hc F-'orl Worth pack
ing Imuscs havt* conclusively proven 
thiit the meat of hogs fed on a raliou 
of 4‘otton secil meal in »Mmiiection with 
corn m«-al is imuh swe<'t<-r and firmer 
in i|uality than when fattened solely 
On corn. When I'orn is worth 50 cents 
a bushel ami cotton s€*ed meal $1.00 
p4 r liundredwidglit at the mills, 1 would 
not advise feeding it, e.spccially when 
oats are only 25 c**nts a Imslnd. In ii 
«•ountry like this, where the land is 
so ferti,le as to need no fertilizers to 
proilui’o lai'gc crops of feed stuffs, such 
as barley, oats, peas, sweet potatoes, 
sorghum cane, etc., I do m)l believe 
that i'otton seed meal will soon become 
a profitable ration so long as the pric.i 
exceeds $1.25 per hundredweight, and 
that since alfalfa has become, when 
ground into meal, .so valuable a sub
stitute f«u’ cotton seed meal In feeding 
hogs, there will be less demand f*>r It. 
l ’ rof«'ssor Marshall,  ̂ after many tests, 
asserts that if fed oven acc(»rtUng to 
the Allison method longer than forty 
days i'ontinuously it Is not a safe b̂ ed.

Storing Cotton Seed

BY GKO. T. .TESTER.

I think that one of the most impor
tant subjects for the farmer to con
sider at (his time is the preparing (»f 
a place for storing his cotton seed, to 
More same and to demand a reasonable 
price before selling. For the last two 
years the Texas farmer has not re
ceived the value of his cotton seed. 
For 1905 cotton seel sold by the Texas 
farmers brought fully 35 im' i* cent less 
than that of the farmers ef the other 
Southern cotton growing stales. I "nave 
rot yet received the ¿irlee.« paid in 1900 
by the other cotton states, but sup- 
po.se the price was greater than 1905, 
unless the Texas cotton n*ul oil mills 
succeed in glutting them on the mutual 
\mlform price association. With the 
high price of cotton seed mamifac- 
tin*ed provluct's obtaitied it̂  1906 the 
uniform price of 111 per ton was paid 
farmers, and this low price was ntaln- 
IrJncd rcganlloss of the advance In oil 
meal and hulls.

The manufactured product from one 
ton of cotton seed Is worth today more 
t*»an $30, and when we consider the 
cost of manufacturing one ton of cot
ton seed Is not more than $5 wc have 
an idea of its value.

■While the cotton oil mills ore agree
ing among themselves what they ■n'lll 
pay us for the growing crop of cotton 

I Insist that it Is the right and 
duty of the Texas farmer to ascertain

EÓDYSTONE'

ip ton -I

Black O Whites
Yon can make two beautiful and 

^stylifh dresses with Simpson-Eddy- 
' stone Prints at the price you often 
pay lot one of other materials. En- 
H11 ring quaKty. Some designs have 

>^a new silk finish. A ll are fast color.
dtm.ler far Simeon'A tm  y o u r  

■ Mtitfyttonm.
Tbrc* gcncraiiooi of Simpsons 

4 b*y« mn*!« Simpson PnnU.PRINTS Th* Cdd^oae Mf^. Co. (Sole Makeri) PhiladeipMa.

i l

Stallions all the Tiine
That is all we do, -Ifc to sell Slallionfl. We are permanently located atft
the Stock Yard?, Fort Worth, Texa.s.' and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell cn our self-eamlng easy payment plan. Write us,*

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CYPRESS TANKS
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and < heapest in the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texa,«. |

'Y;'# ,f 4
niiAiits ’̂St'^ ' ^ BA ROA IN  S'

IN QUALITY ,
SOULICO 1 SLND t^osLY vv/r/.' V /

m rH E R N U Q U O R C O ^ jiZ iVsRYE WHISKEY. :

tlie value of cotton .seed and demand a 
reasonable price for same.

I advise every farmer to prepare a 
place to .store his seed on the farm. It 
is th(; duty (if every landlord to furnish 
his tt'iiant a place to store his cotton 
seed. I ‘also advise the paying of cash 
for ginning cotton and not to sell the 
ginner the set'd, as the oil mills have 
adopted this plan, paying the ginner $1 
per ton .and more to buy the seed from 
cotton ginned. Pay cash for ginning 
your cotton and sell your seed direct 
to the oil mills and .lemand their full 
value. I have no desire In making these 
suggestions to in any way interfere 
with the progress of our cotton mills. 
They are great in.stltutions from a 
business standpoint, and have been a 
great financial blessing to the coun
try, but I want to see things equalized 
by the farmer getting toe same price 
f(T his seed in Texa.« as are paid for 
them in the other cotton states, and at 
the same time I desire the cotton oil 
mills to make money and reasonable 
interest on their inve.stment.

CALF CHOOSES R IVER  
TO SLAUG H TER  H OUSE

PANHANDLE RANGE 
IS WELL WATERED

Cattle Inspectors Report Dr^i 
Weather to Southwest

Animal Being Driven to Market Com
mits SuicidB by Leaping Off 

Bridge to Death

TULSA. I. T., Sopt. 9—Pedestrians
on the long bridg»' over the Arkan.sas 
river at the foot of West Fifth street 
Sunday witnesset^ the suicide of a 
yearling calf. The animal was being 
driven to market in the city by Josh 
Jack.son, a Red F>rk farmer. That it 
might not become refractory, the farm
er blindfolded the calf at the ap- 
prrvach of the bridge. Midway across 
the bridge the calf turned to th« right 
end leaped over the railing into the 
water, seventy-five feet below.

TEXANS GOOD M A R K S M E N
AITSAIN, Texa.s, Sept. I f.—Adjutant 

General Newton has returned from 
Fort Clinton, Ohio, where he accom
panied the Texas rifle team. He says 
that the Texans Were royally treated 
and acquitted themselves like veterans. 
Texas was defeated by only two south
ern states, Florida and Georgia. Tha 
Texas teqfu beste<l eighteen teams.

Amarillo and the Panhandle couiUryj 
have enjoyed plentiful rains, according 
to the reports made the Cattle Rais
ers' Association by its inspectors. 
Showers fell at several points in the 
state last week, but rain was still bikdl)! 
needed, according to general report.

Beeville and Skidmore—Shipments, 
ten cars; condition of range and w eaih.. 
er, dry.—John E. Rigby, Inspector.

Kingsville and Refugio—shipments^ 
eight cars; condition of weather and 
range, dry.—W. B. Sheltc?., Inspector.

Pecos—Shipments, Us'o cars; no r<uil 
this week.—C. Brown, Inspector.

Dickens, Bird Pasture—No .ship  ̂
ments; range hot and diy.-»J 
Harkey, Inspector.

Pawhuska, Pawmet, etc.—Shipments^ 
three cars; light showers, slightlg 
cooler.—T. M. Carston, Inspector.

San Angelo, Mijes and Coke Coun-* 
ties—Shipments, fifty-eight carsl 
range and weather dry.—J. R. HewitfJ 
Inspector.

Kennedy and Cuero—Shipments, two 
cars; country still very dry and no 
prospects for rain.—W. M. Coate. In
spector. '

Fort Sill, Lawton—Shipments, flvO 
cars; range good; showers Sunday.— 
W. F. Smith, Inspector.

Amarillo. Plainview, etc.—Shipmenb^ 
seventy-six cars; good range; raiO 
plentiful.—H. T. Sadler, Inspector.

■Victoria, etc,—Shipments, eighteen 
cars; range and weather hot and dry* 
—Charles E. Martin, Inspector. - .

One of the.oldest yet most enthu
siastic lovers of motoring In the coun
try is Mrs. S. P. Root of Somers. Conn., 
who. altho •! years of age, is verji 
fond of the sport.

1
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AUeUST AVERACE 
FOR TE N  YEARS

Government Monthly Report 

Puts Condition at 7.27

»

TEXAS REPORT 67

Figures by States Show B ig  

Drop From 1906 Report, 

Which Showed 78

^  SUMMARY OF REPORT ★
----- A

iftr Government crop condition Aug. ★
Jlr 25, 72.7, against 75 July 26 and 82.9 ★
★  a year ago. ★
i f  District deterioration has been ★
i f  the rule thruout the belt, tho in ★  
i f  many cases the alluvial districts ★  
lÂ show marked improvement. A
★  In some parts of Texas the ★  
i f  deterioration verges on disaster. A 
ik Plant is very late and the earli- ★  
k  ness or lateness of frost wl]l be ★
★  of supreme moment. if
i f  The supply of labor for picking ★  
i f  seems falrlv adequate, tho some ★  
A  sections complain of scarcity of if 
Hr 'piclcers. k
if  The movement will not be in ★

, Hr full swing till the last days of ★  
Hr. September or the first days in ★  
Hr October. Hr
it  Farmers seem disposed to ac- ★
★  cept current prices, so far as first ★  
Hr pickings are concerned, but there Hr
★  is a strong movement to hold for Hr
if 15 cents. Hr
i f  Hr

. WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept.^ 9.—The 
crop reporting board of the d partinent
of agriculture issued the nvnthly re
port on the condition of cm (on today, 
giving the condition Aug. at 72.7, 
compared with the condition July 25 
of 75, and last year 77.5 and r. (en-year 
average of 74.5.

P A T C I I t S

Why Brown Ones Come on F'aces.

Condition f>y State«
• The condition by states, compared 
with the condition Aug. 25 for three 
years:

1907. m e . 1905. 1904.
Virginia . . . . i .  77 71 7® 88
North Carolina. 78 ' 71 76 88
South Carolina. 8S 71 76 88
Louisiana ....... 69 76 77 86
F'lorida ......... . 80 70 77 88
Alabama ........  74 76 70 87
Mississippi . . . .  72 82 69 87
Texas 67 * 78 63 77
Arkansas 65 84 70 88-
Tennessee.......  78 88 72 88
Missouri .........75 ' 94 81 87
Oklahoma....... 72 88 86 96
Ind. Territory . 70 80 80 89

A verage ............72.7 77.8 72 84.1
Ten-year aver. 74.5 73.2 73 78.2

NATIONAL GINNERS’ REPORT

Total N um ber of Bates Ginned to Aug.
'25 Exceeds Expectations

MFIMPHIS. Tenn., Sept. 9.—The re
port of the National Qlnners’ Associa
tion, giving the number of bales of 
new cotton ginned to Aug. 26 was re
leased at the opening of the markets 
today. It gives the number of of bales 
ginned up to Aug. 25 at 191,416, against 
407,551 ginned to tlie corresponding 
period last season.

The report is construed by some to 
be slightly bearish. This conclusion is 
based on the purported lateness of the 
crop. Since the present crop is esti
mated to be fully thirty days late, the 
number of baler^Inned is in excess of 
expectations.

Report by States
The report by states, comparing the 

number of bales ginned to the corre
sponding date last year, is as follows:

This year. Last year.
Alabama .................. 7,345 24.312
Arkansas........ . 85 446
F lorida .......................  862 . 1,898
Georgia .......... 4........ 83,188 25.298
Indian Territory ........  22 9
Louisiana ................   .597 14,033
Mississippi ...............  1,128 9,690
North Carolina.......... 43 32
Oklahoma........ ...... 5 5
South Carolina.......... 3,040 3,240
Tennessee................ 3
Texas........................ 145,101 ’ 328.586

T o ta ls ........ . !i91.416 J 407,551

; SIXTY-TWO-POUND MELON

.When a woman can get rid of brown 
patches on her face by changing her 
diet it is worth while for other women 
who care for their complexion.^ to know 
something of the method.

A lady In Michigan City say.s that 
coffee caused the brown patches on 
her face by first giving her etomach 
trouble, then putting her norve.'̂  out of 
order, and the result wa.s .shown in her 
complexion.

She quit coffee and b gan using 
Postum Food Coffee and in h ss than 
a month the stomach troubl <1i.-ap- 
peared and within two .nio!ith.s her 
complexion cleared up and is now fine 
and rosy.

She speaks of two men at ^Vestfield, 
Ind., who have both been impr >ved In 
health by leaving off coffee and taking 
in its place Postum Food Cofto.-, also 
a husband and wife of the sayie place, 
who were in poor health an i .sufiered 
from stomach trouble. They o<lt cof
fee and after using Postp^ a short 
time the re.sult was natural sleep, re
turn of appetite and a gain in strength 
as fast as nature could rebuild.

She give« the name» -»f a rimihiT of 
other persons who have been 'idped by 
leaving off coffee and taking l'i*stuin 
Pood Coffee.

It Is a safe propogitfon tha* if any 
coffee u.ser has stomach or nervous 
trouble, or bad complexion, he »>r she 
can get rid of the trouble by discon
tinuing coffee and taking Postum Food 
Coffee.. It is easy enough to prove the 
truth of this by making trial. Read 
“ The Road to Wellvllle,” in pkgs. 
“ There's a Reason."

immense Watermelons Entered in New 
Mexican Contest

TBXICO, N. M., Sept. 9.—The con
test for prizes offered by W. B. 
Schooler & Co. for the largest water
melons grown in the vicinity of Texico 
came off yesterday. Sixteen melons 
were offered aggregating 777*2 pounds. 
John Houston, Ed Allen ami Lon Mil
ler drew' the prizes, their melon.s weigh
ing sixty-two and one-half, .sixty-one 
and fifty-pounds pounds, respectively.

LOUISIANA CONDITIONS

One-Sixth of Normal Cotton Crop Is 
Predicted

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Sept. 9.—The 
Picayune’s weekly cotton crop report 
says:

Exce.ssive temperature during tiie 
day, followed by cold niglits, has not 
Improved the condition o£ the cotton 
crop in Louisiana and southern part 
of Mississippi during the week endiu.g 
today. Immediate moisture is demanded 
in the greater portion of Louisiana, in 
.some sections of which a drouth of 
from two to three weeks ha.s prevailed. 
The river section is still in a inecarious 
state; some estimates place the yield 
in this particular location at one-sixth 
of the normal. The nortliern portion 
of St. Landry Parish complains of boll 
weevil ravages. Bolls are opening rap
idly in those .seettons that have en
joyed favorable weather conditions, hut 
there is a delay of from ten to twenty 
days as compared to last year.

DETERIORATION THE RULE

Decline in Cotton General Over Cotton
Belt

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 9.—The 
Times-Democrat’s monthly cotton esti
mate says:

District deterioration has been the 
rule thruout the belt, tho the alluvial 
districts In many cases show marked 
improvement.:

In some parts of Texas the de
terioration verges upon disaster.

.The plant is very late, so that the 
earliness or lateness of frost will be 
of supreme moment.

The supply of labor for picking seems 
to be fairly adequate, tho some sec
tion* complain in this regard.

The movement will not be In full 
swing till,the last days of September 
Or the first days of October.

Farmers seem disposed to accept cur-

YOUR CREOIT IS 6000
YOU tlLUST ÜS-WE WILL TRUST YOU

r I '
trZJ

t  ^  •
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^ Fnll Qaarts

$6 Shepard’sWhisky
EXPRESS PREPAID

In sending In your first 
chant in your city with

We want to send you one gallon of our extra 
fine Whiskey, express prepaid, with the underr 
standing that if after te.stlng it you are not 
pleased, you may return it to us at our expense.

Remember, We do not ask you for any money 
in advance. We Just want you to try our 
Whiskey—want you to open all of the bottles 
and give it a good, fair trial. Then, if you find 
it all we claim, equal to any you could buy ill 
your city for twice our price, remit us. Other
wise you may return it at our expense and we 
win stand all the cosL ISN’T THAT FAIR? 
You can't lose anything—while we stand to lose 
express charges both ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

We control the output of one of the largest 
distilleries in Kentucky, so when you buy from 
us you really buy direct from the distiller, and 
save the middleman's proflL

Our complete price list covers Whiskey at 
IS.00, 34.00 and $6.00 per gallon, express pre
paid. The difference In prices ii\dicates the dif
ference In quality. But we highly recommend 
our 3600 SHEPARD’S WHISKEY, on which 
we make a special price of 34.00 for FOUR 
FU LL QIYa r TS, express prepaid.

SHEPARD’S is a very rich, milil whiskey, 
most plea.sing to the/ palate and invigorating 
to the system.

Send us your order now, AT OUR RISK AND 
ON OUR GUARANTEE. It won't cost you ‘a 
cent to try it.

order, give the name of your hank or of a mer- 
whom you deal.

SonnentheiI-Holbrook Co.,

rent prices, so far at lea. t̂ as the first 
{>lcking.s are concerned, but there is a 
strong movement to hold for 15 cetits.

Hawley Crops Excellent
HAWLEY, Texas, Sept. Notwlth-

.staiuiing the continued dry w’enther In 
this part of the country, farmers are 
in good spirits. Cotton Is coming in 
rapidly and selling on tlie streets for 
14 rent« per pound. The |>ennut crop 
is being gathered and next w'eek the 
tliresliers will iH'gin w'ork. Water
melons. June*corn and otlier vegetables 
are plentiful.

Takes Gin to Territory
.SULPHUR, I. T.. Sept. 9.— \ ine.s- 

.sage from W. B. Harrison of liOneoak. 
Texa. .̂ .say.s that his gin i.s hiaiJed on 
car.s and will arrive in Sulphur Tues
day. Tiie boll wee\'i! and drnulli in 
Texas made it necrs.sary for Mr. Har- 
ri.son to seek a new locution for Ills 
big gin.

V O U R
BANKING

394 Bales at Hillsboro 
HILIiSBORO. Texas. Sept. 9.—Cot

ton has been coming in the la.st few* 
day.s at a lively rate ami the receipts 
In the yards here up to noon Saturday 
amounted to 394 l>ah'S. On tiie corre
sponding date of la.st year 642 bales 
were received.

No iiiuUor liow .small, 

no niaUpr h  o w 

W(» will .ììfìvp il. oarofnl 

attontion. Wo (;ordi;ill,y 

invila .VOI! lo inve.stÌKftte 

Olir niothods and fac.ilitit's.

Heat Cracks Corn
TERREL, Texas, Sept. 9,—J. T. Car

rol 1, a farmer residing near Terre’I, 
brought in an ear of corn, the grains of 
whicli w'era partially poped by the ray.'o 
of the sun. l<’or the past week it has 
been excessive hot. the thtermometor 
regi.'^tering 100 degrees in the .sliaio.

Notise of Dissolution
The partnership heretofore existing 

between R. A. Ragland and R. C. 
Crane is this day dis.solved, Mr, Rag
land succeeding to the abstract busl- 
nes, and Mr. Crane succeeding to tha 
law practice of the late firm.

Feb. 1, 1907. R. A. RAGLAND.
R, C. CRANE.

Referring to the above, I w'lll say 
that I retain and occupy the well 
equipped offices with fire proof vault 
attached heretofore occupied by the 
firm, over Trammell's bank, where I 
will be pleased to 8er\e clients, new 
and old, having legal business to be at
tended to at or in the vicinity of Sweet
water. it. C. CRANE.

The Farmers and Mechanics 
National Bank

Fort Worth, Texa.s,

August Colds
Do people catch cold in August? 

They certainly do. Coid.s are of fre
quent occurrence, even tho August is a 
hot and dry month.

But cold and catarrli of the head, 
throat and lung« are not so frequent iq 
August a.s during tiie winter months  ̂
The catarrh of Augu.st is more apt tq
attac-k the stomach, howel.s or kidneys. 
Each one of these organs l.s lined with 
mucous membrane, subject to catarrh 
the same as the hose and throat.

The wise thing to do is to keep Ka- 
tar-no in the house, and use it at tti« 
first appearance of stomach or bowel 
symptoms. Only a dose or two Is nec
essary at the very beginning of thesa 
attacks. Such derangements as coliew 
cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
are very quickly relieved if Ka-tar-na 
Is taken before they become seated.

It is a prudential as well as econon»- 
ical thing to fortify the home against 
such inevitable derangements by keep^ 
ing Ka-tar-no on hand.

For sale by Jack Coulson, southwest 
comer court house square. Fort WorGb  ̂
Texaa

12990784
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FARMERS ADD 
TO INFLUENCE

8trenf^h Shown at the Recent 
Convention in Little Rock

SCOPE IS GROWING

All Moves Assure Future W el
fare as Well as Present. 

Association Confident

^JJlTTI.y WX' K.  Ark., Sept. 9.—“Tlv3 
j;reai'-'i. nnlinrml cijjiveiition wo havfi 
ever }iad,” ii» I'.ir iin(iunllfled .*<10 40- 
ni'-nt of O. I*. T’ylo. o»liior i-f t!io Na
tional ( "o-Opera ti VO Dall.Ts,
Ti'Xaf», in MpeakInK of tlie national con
vention of tile l-'annern Uiiio/i ju.st 
held in UiIh city, ‘Tor dispat<-li of 
buslne»«, Imrmony an.l Kentlrncnt and 
gettinK real resuliH, thl.'i was the greut- 
thi tmvtinK yet. The liarinony aniong 
tlic ro|iit*Mentaf IveH of tlie 1,S()(),OOI» 
niemlMTH of till* tinier l.s deei.ledly re- 
markuble, Imrtlly fiaviitK a paruli<‘l in 
any attempt at union in any profcM- 
iittn or trade inangurnted in the hi.s- 
tcry itf fedentted labor. We are Ju.st 
oeginning to feel our .‘̂ trtmgth aiul 
Know onr ground. Tlie estatillshmont, 
or ratlier the move to estalill.sh, a 
loidiy at Washington is a great move 
in Iho right dlrectitm. We Texans i 
began the tiglfation " f .«ueh a <le|)ar- \ 
♦ure monlliH ago, and are natnraily 
plensed <*ver its riiateriallzation. Other 
'orders and orKanl'/-atlun.s have tlieir 
lobbies at W'^isblngton, yet I was loltl 
toy our congreMsman tliat during the 
recent se.ssion of eongress not a single 
represenfativi» of our union wa.̂  at the 
national eindtal, and tliat the intpresls 
of the agru-ultural ela.ss wer«* left to 
look after tliemsolv«*.s.

“ Mind you, l»y a lobby we mean a 
legitimate loiiby, a delegation of men 
Will a<’<iualnted with our po.sltlon on 
matters that Interest ns and wtio can

THE HISTORY OP
]

ORAIM
The story of the origin of Oran la 

hot a long one, for tho reason that she 
has been an iibscure trading post until 
recently, liie fame of iier iu'uttli giving 
waters havo brouglU lier into favor. 
"Pluck Springs” was the name given 
the placo from o time as far back as 
tlie memory of tlie oldest citizen can 
remember— It waii the rendezvous 
OÍ some eight or ten famlilos, ŵ lio 
came here for riTiige from tlie attacks 
of tlie i/oinonche Indians, wlio went 
on a rampage at sh«»rt Intervals In the 
early days. The fir.st store was put in 
here In 1864, by K. K. Pell, now of 
Weatherford, and Joo Slieets. It was 
a general store and they traded goods 
for beef cattle. This condition of af
fairs continued up to about 1900, wlien 
"Bob’’ Leo, now of (Iraford, luid the 
only store here. Rut within the last 
two years tlie sterling wortli of our 
mineral watei’s lais come Into full rec
ognition, and slaoe Uait time tho gov
ernment has established a postoffice 
and named the Oran, and from
that day tlio place has grown In pub
lic favor. Tho fact tliat the railroad 
has extended it.s lino to this great 
health resort is niKither proof of tho 
progress that lias been made by her 
wide-awake citizens, who havo fought 
60 nobly to bring about this grand re
mit.

Oran has the brightest future ahead 
of her of apy town in this section, and 
has the hearty co-operation of all her 
neighbors, who are proud of the fact 
that Oran’s **go ahead spirit” has made 
possible the very thing they had long 
ago abandoned, the bringing of the 
tsUlrifod within reaching distance of 
other towns, who. after a bit, will reap 
the benefits of Oran’s progress and ex
ample.

The burden of opening up the Keechl 
valley has fallen on the shoulders of 
tke enterprising hustlers of Omn, 
whose names will live long after they 
have passed from this earth. The up
building of Oran Is in good hands and 
with the co-operation of the ettisen- 
ablp. the Oran Land Company and the 
railroad, there can be no doubt of the 
Witimgte resulta.

FEEDER STEERSI2S^SALE
1.000 head of Steers, threes and fours (about 25 per cent, fours), straight 
mark and brand. Fair grade, well grown; a fine bunch of feeders.

1.000 head Steers, fours and up. Fair grade, big Steers in fine condition. 
A ll native Devils rivjer cattle at prices worth the money.

SILLIMAN. CAMPBELL & EVANS, Land, Live 
Stock and Loan Agents Ng Eldorado, Texas

put b«*forc our. friends at Washington 
llie true facts in the case and be able 
to press the Justice of our clalm.s.”

“Are you able to make good your 
d< mand for 15-cent cotton?” ^ was 
aske.l.

"1 think .so,” replied Mr. Pyle. “We 
are in posit ion to house anywhere 
fiom 2,00*),000 to 3,000.000 bales of cot. 
ton, and, what is more Important still, 
tile farnn r.s are in financial position 
to allow their product .to remain In 
the warehouse for months if necessary. 
That there will be a .shortage of a mil
lion and a half bule.s Is perfectly evi
dent, from reports given in by our 
people— and they ought to know. If 
anybody does—and the withdrawal of 
an additional 2,000,000 from the mar
ket would certainly have the desired 
effect.’’

In the eonventlon just closed thero 
were many features of more than pass
ing moment. The presence of delegates 
from Washington, Oregon, ( ’allfornla 
and many Northern states, from which 
quarters representatives have never 
before eoirro, Is a most striking evi
dence of tlie fact that the movement 
has become truly a national one. This 
must be admitted, no matter what the 
p( rsonal view may be. From reports 
obtained from tho Northern delegates 
the movement la spreading with stnrt- 
litig rapidity among the agricultural 
classes of the North, and West. “ We 
have been organized only since last 
May,” said President Henderson, of 
the Kansas state association, “but we 
have between 6,000 and 7,000 members 
and tlie strength is Increasing at a 
marvelous rate. We have just found 
that our inlerests are the same as 
those of the farmers in Arkansas, 
(leorgia, Texas and elsewhere, and 
what the farmers in the South have 
been able to do with the cotton pro
duct. by a united effort we will be able 
to do with the grain—take out of the 
hands of the speculator the power of 
setting the price." Similar views were 
expressed by N. B. Atkinson, of Wash
ington. who, incidentally, was chair
man of the committee on tho minimum 
price of grain.

“ lown i.s almost ready to be unlon- 
ize<l,” said a prominent delegate from 
one of the Northern .states. “The fact 
tJiat the union has set the iron-clad 
policy of keeping out of politics, as 
such, has opened the way for a general 
movement, and wc are going to enter 
every state In the nation. And we mean 
to keep out of party polities. Our only 
entry into the arena'.will be where our 
Interests are affected, as a whole; 
then you will find the organization 
fighting as a man. You may call it 
‘biislne.ss politics,’ If you like, but that 
is as far as the organization will ever 
be allowed to enter the matter of poll- 
lleal questions.’’

The following may bo given as a fair 
ici'npltulation of tho work accomp
lished and the positions assumed by 
the repre.sentatlves of tlie union In 
their national convention;

Tho fixing of the minimum prl?e* of 
cotton, middling quality, at 13 cents 
per pound, with a sliding scale. In- 
cn'asing 25 points per month, for fu
ture delivery.

The fixing of the rnlnimum price of 
cotton seed at 320 per ton.

Fixing the minimum price of cereals, 
per bushel as follows: W’heat, 31.00;
rye. 31.26; corn, 50 cents; oats. 35 
cents; barley, 50 cents.

Demanding the abolition of bucket- 
shops..

Favoring the maintenance of a lobby 
at Washington.

Condemning the lndl.«crlmlnate ad
mission of immigrants Into the coun
try.

Favoring agricultural training In 
public schools.

Recommending union label for farm 
products and the preference of the 
union momber for products bearing the

union label of other organizations.
Favoring the limiting of students In 

union training schools to members of 
the union.

Recommending the removal of re- 
strltlons from the sale of .surplus In
dian lands in the Indian Tenitory.

Favoring uniform rules in the clas
sification of all farm products, grain 
as well as cotton, and declaring In 
favor of good roads, training schools 
and more warehouses.

ADVICE ON ALFALFA

Pure Seed, a Good Seed Bed and Soil 
.Moisture tb* Reauirements"

All of the land that is to be seeded 
to alfalfa this fall, says the Oklahoma 
Farm Journal, in a timely article, 
should be plowed and harrowed by 
now. It will take exceptional condi- 
tion.s and much hard work to get the 
soil Into proper shape for fall seeding 
if the plowing was not done in July. 
The .seed should also be on hand and 
it should havo been tested for purity 
and freedom from bad weeds. This 
work is done free by the experiment 
station at Stillwater, Okla. Some 
spring sown alfalfa is full of dodder 
now. That could have been avoided If 
tho need had been tested and repected.

Harrow tht alfalfa land every time 
there Is a rain or whenever the grass 
and weeds begin growing. This kills 
off the weeds and grass before they 
have begun to draw on the soil moist
ure. and it compacts the soil .so as to 
make a firm seed bed with proper 
moisture conditions for the germina
tion of the seed and growth of the 
plants.

Seed at the rate of twenty pounds to 
the acre at any time between the mid
dle of August and the first of Octo
ber, when the soil is full of moisture. 
If it never gets wet enough to sow, 
put off sowing until early spring.

The grasshoppers will probably 
bother the early fall sowing. I f they 
do, feed them the following mixture; 
they like it better than alfalfa: Mix
one pound of Paris green with fifty 
pounds of bran. This will keep when 
left dry. Wlien wauted for use mos- 
ten with sweetened water, and stir to 
a moist, but not sloppy mash. Put this 
out in littlo piles where the grasshop
pers work. This will do the business 
effectively.”

From the Alpine Country
Tom Heath sold his cattle to John 

Yarbo. There were 500 head and they 
sold at 314 per head.

J. A. Hargus, who recently purchased 
H. Spruce’s ranch near Marathon, was 
a visitor to Alpine a few days ago. Mr. 
Hargu.s Is delighted with his purchase 
and says he has a few hundred acres 
where it Is only ten feet to water, and 
thinks it will be fine for alfalfa rais
ing.

A. J. Edwards and family, and 
brother, M. A. Edwards, arrived last 
Thursday fixni Glasscock county to 
make their home here. A. J. Edwards’ 
son. Dee, has some land about thirty 
miles northeast of Alpine. Mr. Ed
wards is one of the most successful

farmers in his county and says that 
with his way of preparing the soli he 
can grow forage crops anywhere there < 
Is sufficient rainfall to grcNV grass. We 
believe these people will come as near 
demonstrating what can be done in the 
farming line as any oiw who has yet 
made their home her^

The rains seem to .lave commenced 
In earnest now, and within a few days 
the country will begin to show the re- 
sula. It is not too late to make uin-^ 
ter grass and our stockmen are not 
in the least uneasy as to winter pros
pect.s.

Willis Hunter bough 100 head of 
sock horses from Ben Billingsley to 
ship to eastern markets.

Quite a number of calves havo been 
shipped lately. There is likely to be a 
greater number of cattle shipped from 
this county this fall than any county 
in west Texas, on account of the new 
land laws. Stockmen are finding that 
they have more cattle than they have 
range for. I f  the stockmen are losing 
land, however, he county is being set
tled up by a good class of farmers, the 
majority of whim appear to be highly - 
pleased with Alpine coimty.

Several local showers have fallen In • 
the last few days, which have served - 
to greatly cool the atmosphere. A  good * 
general rain is beginning to be badl^ '̂ 
needed.

While the fruit crop- was mostly 
short, caused by the unusually late 
frosts and the continued dry weather, 
yet the apple crop Is all that can be 
desired. Apples of unusually fine fl¿v- 
vor and size are now being broght to 
market. They are mostly from the 
Templeton fruia farm.

W. B. Hancock bought of J. M. 
Rooney 400 steer yearlings this week.

A .short time ago A. .'9. Gage thought 
some of his saddle horses had been 
stolen from his ranch near Haymond, 
and they were so advertised. Later 
they (nine in num^r) were found dettcl 
on top of a high mountain, where they 
had climbed, and, unable to find their 
way down, had perished from thirst..

Dr. G. W. Clayton of Ozona has sold 
his ranch of seventeen sections for 
310,000, and his stock of cattle and 
sheep to Lee Henderson. There w’cro 
1,000 head of cattle at 313 per head 
and the sheep brough 33 per head. .

Bob Brennan sold to W. C. Wilker- 
son 2,200 nead of sheep aa |4,50 per' 
head, delivered at Sam Angelo.

Postmasters Commissioned
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 9.-^ohn 

W. Green has been commissioned post- ‘ 
master at Beattie, Texas, and Dexter 
Spalding at Sadler, Texas.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attorney-at'Law

Austin, - - Texas

CHEAP, if taken at once. 12 REGISTERED Y E A R 
L IN G  HEREFORD BULLS, Anxiety str^n. Western 
record; f?ood individuals. ^

L,£ilce3 icle S to c k  R an ch
BOGGEN, COLO.
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Dr. Miles’
Restorative Nervine

Makes W eak Nerves Strong.
It can be relied upon In all cases of 
Nervous Exhaustion, brought on by 
over-work, or f *̂eat mental effort*
It restores Nervous Energy.
It allays irritation.
It assists the Nerve Cells to generate 
nerve force.
Its soothing influence upon the nerves 
¡brings restful sleei>—nature’s rest per
iod so essential to the tired, worn-out 
mind and body*

For Headache, Neuralgia,
or a n y  pain oi* distress, you will find 
almost instant relief by taking

Dr. Mil^’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They are sold by all druggists, and you 
may try either of these remedies on the 
positive guarantee that if tlie first bot
tle or package does not benefit, your 
druggist will return your money. Wo 
repay the druggist the full retail price, 
80 it is to his Interest to refiuid if called 
upon to do so.

Miles Medical G>., Elkhart, Ind.

ID)AflRYBNG
Irj considering the cost of keeping 

a cow, Ciuniers oftdn overlook the 
, vital point in the que.stion, says 
Hoard’s Dairj’man. It Is not so much 
the coat of the feed that the cow con
sumes, but rather the cost of the 
product. There Is where the real gist 
of the thing lies. For instance, a .cow 
gives 3,000 pounds of milk a year and 
it costs $30 to feed her for a year. 
That makes her milk cost a cent a 

' pound, besides the labor. But if she 
gives 6,000 pounds at no greater outlay 
ior feed, then the milk costs a half a 
cent a pound. But suppose it costs 
<40 a year for the feed, the milk then 
vwould cost three-quarters of a cent 
per pound. The objective point with

every farhier should be to secure Uugti 
producing cows, not to cut down the 
arnount of feed.,,.4̂11 of tliis fonii^li 
mixed breeding, scrub breeding, u.siiii; 
grade sires, and dual-purpose breeding, 
so-called, has re.^ultcd in lowering ticj 
milk producing power of tliC avei.»g.> 
cows of the country. When f(>e«l wa.s 
cheap the farmer did not feel Hie 
pinch so much. Tlie way to get a 
larger producing cow is clear and sim
ple. Here are a ft-w guides oji. tht 
way:

1. Make the stable warm, clean ami 
well ventilated. Your cows must live 
there 200 days in the year. Have a 
comfortable system of tying them.

2. Then breed rightly. Use only a 
well bred registered sire of a pro- 
rounced dairy breed. D<*n’t throw 
away future dollars in the producing 
power of the heifer by trying to save 
on the cost of the bull to start with.

^ N I W ÌO R K  V

1 I N t  S

Circle Tours to the

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION NORFOLK

VA.
AND RETURN VIA

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, 0. C.
NIAGARA FALLS

I STOP-OVERS ’at all Tourist Points I
Grand Ocean Trip between New York and Norfolk

UKC SHORE niOM CHICAM S32JI6
MICHMAN CEHTIUL FROM CHICAOO 31.35 
no FOUR FROM CWCAOO . 33JI5
BIG FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS . — 38.20

G O I N G  A N D  R E T U R N I N G  S A M E  R O U T E
BIG FOUR FROM CHICAGO . r- $22.28 
Bie FOUR FROM 8T. LOUIS 254)0 ^

STOP-OVEN AT WAt lWMTDB, 0. 8.

. WR I T E  FOR I L L U S T R A T ED F O L D E R

WARREN J. LYNCH, Patsonoor Traflio MiOiOir, CHICAGO

That Is breeding toward tha little end
of the horn. Breed toward the big 
end. You cannot value the power of 
the sire for good or evil too much. 
Buy of men who are making a study 
Of this question of breeding and Who 
are not mere dealers in cattle. If they 
do not use brains In their breeding 
jou will suffer by It. i

3. Make up your mind to be a lib* 
oral feeder, but never feed a poor cow 
longer than it Is necessary to get her 
to the shambles. Under no clrcum- 
stanees waste fe»*d hunting for milk 
in a ptH>r eovf. Be a watchful, good 
care taker. Remember your eows can
not take care of theinstdves. Yoii 
must do it.

Stud.v long and well how to raise a 
l.elfi'r she will develop into a good 
< i»w. There is a great deal In that. 
Thousands of good heifers are prevent • 
Oil from being good cows by the l>Iiml- 
lu'ss of the men who ral.se them.

WESTERN RANGE 
IN NEED OF RAIN

Conditions Much Worse Than 

Stockmen Admit

•Ml over tlie country Texas stook is 
no\x .><uff«-rinu more or less for water. 
Jn many localities where dependeueo 
had lu*en |)laeed In windmills to raise 
the itMiulred water to the surface, there 
has not Ihmmi «•nough wind to keep th<* 
windmill.s running, and no water could 
be pum)>ed until gasoline englnos could 
be seeuretl and Installed. Instam es uro 
known w hero ('»ittle have been «•om- 
pelle»! to go as long us three daj-s 
without one drop of water, and In some 
easr*s tlu* suffering animals lieeame al
most frantie with thirst before li I'oul I 
be assiiayed.

'I'he ilroiight that h.as pr<‘Vai1ed over 
the gnater portion of the slate for 
more than two months has dried up 
Ilearl.v all (In* natural watering ptaees, 
and there is hut little water in many of 
the streams. Stock is exiierbmcing a 
giaal ilejil of iliffli ulty In fliuliiig sur- 
faee water, and there are thousands 
that li.'tvc to tie wjitered by hand, even 
down III the agricultural districts.

,̂ to<’ktiieii from the western range 
eouniry are not a<lmltting coinlitlons 
to lie as liad as they re.'illy are. Thev 
.say the range country Is Rlill In fairly 
gtKid shape, but they will be saying the 
same thing next Christmas If no rain 
has Cullen. The average range stock
man Is never pessimistic In public, „,,lf 
he lias any heartaclie.s, or experiences 
any doubt or uncerlainty, he hugs It all 
to his own bosom and docs no talking 
outside a select coUuie of brother un
fortunates. They have been known to 
actually smile and look cheerful when 
their stuff was lying dead by the thou
sands out on the rolling prairies.

There cun be no questioning the fact 
tli.'d conditions are growing quite 
serious out In a considerable portion of 
the range country. Water is not only 
short, but the prospect for winter grass 
Is decreasing with every day that 
pas.ses without ruin. Ranchmen say 
that if rain comes by October they enn 
manage to pull thru the winter, but 
tho.‘»e who know the real situation re
alize how hard will be the pull. If no 
rain comes until October there arc 
thousands of cattle out In the range 
country that will have to be fed In 
order to pull thru the winter, and the 
high price of feed is going to reHtder 
that ,a very costly expedient.

The Texas range country is badly 
in need of a big, generous rain.

THE CUBAN WAY

Calf Is Tied to Cow’s Front Leg Our* 
ing Milking

Tt will be seen by the following that 
nothing sliort of “ fine w’ork” suffices 
to entice from a Cuban cow her lac
teal bounty. The milk, when secured, 
Is delivered In bottles corked with a 
wad of corn shucks, or In large cans, 
with some part of a royal palm for a 
cork. In some cases the cows are 
driven around to the consumer and 
their amount milked out In front of 
their doors.

While milking, the calf is tied to the 
cow's front leg, up close. So neces
sary Is the calf In the milking opera
tion, apparently, that i f the calf dies 
it is duly skinned, mounted on four pegs 
and put up by the side of Its mother 
to induce her to give up the milk. It 
Is not an unc(>mmon thing to see calves 
thus mounted standing around the yard 
and the Cuban dairyman never blushes 
for the disgraceful flim-flam he prac
tices on the bereaved cow.

A Bold Stop. •
To orercome the well-frouided »aS 

leasonable objections of tbs more Intoh 
llgent to the use of secret, medlolnal com
pounds, Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. 
V., some time ago, decided to make a bold 
departure from the usual course pursued 
by the makers of put-up modicinoe for do- 
meetlo use, an^ao haf published bftMMi* 
east and oiiQBTy to the whole worid, a foil 
and compme lial of all iho Ingredients 
entering loM het^poelilon  of his widely 
celebrated mpdicK^ Thus he has taken 
his numerpm jAtrons and patients ¿nto 
his fullabn&dtDce. Thus too he has r»> 
move^^iyOiedicines from among secret 
nostrwnp^f doubtful merits, and made 
IhemLfimedlea of Knovm CompotMon.

Bv this bold111 ’■ a
•Vie d CN Cïïra ¡orrr ;̂i i rrtr?.'

3 eSMLTpTI r*

~liol only does the wVipper of every bottle 
of Dr. Plen-e*« Oolden Mfxucal Dl»covery, the
feniouH mudicino for weak stomach. pld 
iTor or blliunsnc*8 and all ratarrhal ulaeaaaa 
wherever lueatod. have printed upon IL tn

E foi.i a full aiid completo list o f all
lo lugn>dloiitii compo.Mn|r 11, but a small 

book naa been comnlled iron numerous
ka, of oil tha dlffarent

•Ti 1 1T-w kerni w i 
íJTTsniimígmTTt

IO lu^n>dloiitii compoMn
standard medical wor 
sobuols of prai'ttoe, containing ver,soiiuois of prai-tioe, containing very numer
ous extracts from tho wrltlngM of leading 
practlUonora of medicine, endonilng in tha 
$trongMt poanlbU (arms, each and every ingre
dient contained In Dr. Pierce’s medlclnea. 
One of tbeso little IxKiks will lie mailed free 
to any one sending address on postal card or 
by letter, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
and reuueMtlng the same. From this little 
book it will bo learned that Dr. Pierce's Di*d- 
iclne.H contain no alcohol, nan'otics, mineral 
agents or other iKilsomms or injurloiui agents 
and that they are made from native, medici
nal roots of great value: sIhu that some of 
the most valuable lugredlents contained tn 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prertcrlpllon for weak, 
nervous, over-worked, "run-down.” nervous 
and dohilltatod wenien. were cniployeo, long 
yeai'B ago. by the Indiims for similar ailments
affecting their ¡«maws. In fact, one of the 

Alualiie medicinal plants entering lub) 
the (Xiniposltlon of Dr. Plertw’s Favorite Pre-
84'rlptlon wsH known to tho Indians as 
"hkiuaw-WciMl.” Our knowludgo of Ui* use* 
of not a few of our most valuable native, ine- 
dli'iiial plants was gained from Die Indiana.

As made uji by Improved and exact pro- 
C<»sses, the " I- svortto Prescription " Is a nnwt 
ofllcleiit remedy for regulating all the wom
anly functions, correcting dlaplacements, a* 
prolaitsus, anU'verslon and rotorverslon. 
oven*omlnw painful periods, tuning up tho 

(f . ■ ‘nei^'s
beulb

's amt lirlngtng atmut a p«*rfect state of 
bold by ull dealers la ir'tdlcln«^

l &GN
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THE TEXAS KMLR0ÁD

D I R B C ' r  L I N E  T O

Waco 
Marlin 

Austin 
San Antonio

and

Old Mexico
Through Sleeper Service

City Ticket Office 
704 Main St

The Hat of 
grow steadily.

mlcrobcfi continues to 
That of the whooping

D. J. BYARS, C. 
Plionet), 332.

T. A.

Dr. H. Albrecht of the Wilhelm Hos
pital recently spoke on the subject be
fore the Vienna Mcillcnl Society, ’Jo* 
daring that he had discovered th* 
specific agent that caused tha com-

II
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Moving Big Herd
In a letter dated Sept. 2 to tlie Stock

man-Journal, . 1. J. HroncT write»:
“I have jr>Ht arrived here (A lbu

querque. N. M.). from Roswell, N, M., 
with 22,000 head of .sh**ep for Scott 
Bros, of Made, Arlz. t’anipbell and 
]<YancÍH are Juki .ihead with 20,000 
aheep for Plag»-i?jff, Arlz. The»e sheep 
are Texas bred and part of them are 
the Jke «ironsky »beep of Colora<lo, 
Tex. I have with me a buch of bu<-ks. 
the well-known Arthur Anderson 
breeds. All these Kheti> are from the 
Pecos, near Roswell, N. M. There are 
no good .sheep here. They are light 
and shear light. They are mostly 
Mexican sheep and owned by Mexican 
ranchmen. This Is a hard-looking 
stock ^country. The grass is short. 
There H i e  no cattle and but few horse». 
The trail la tOO miles long. We have 
covered 250 iiiiles to here, and Í have 
not Been fifty head of <-attle. It has 
been raining heavy for ten days.”

(This is the kind of letter» the 
Btuekman-Journal w'ould like to get 
|rom all over the range <‘ountry. It 1» 
full of iiifoi mullon and the right 
Knglh.—ed.i

Sheep Notes
' At Itoston last week 225,000 pounds 

of 12 months 'I'exas wool »old at 2ti to 
30 cents per pound.

The total wool elip of Oregon for this 
year is e.stiinate<j at 20,00'i,000 pounds, 
value <1 at $3.8<lO,UOO, as against 18,000,- 
000 pounds, valued at 32.240,000. The 
output of Idaho is «■stlmated at 18,000,- 
000 pounds and that of Washington 6,- 
000,000 /»ounds. lOastern ( tregon wool 
fiVOstly sold at 18 to 20 cents, while the 
liveiugf' price of valley wool wa.s about 
22 • eiitH per pouml.

The American Wool and Colton Ue- 
port»*r reports the i'exiis wtiOl id 
lon last week ns follow.s: Texas wools 
continue in d♦•Tmnld and the kersey and 
broinh'loth immul’aclurer.s have made 
further purchases the last week, their 
takings coiniHisiiig 150,000 pound» of 
12 months wo<d at 22,to 20 cents, lOlghl 
months wools bring 22 to 24 cents. A 
few Californias are also being sold o<*- 
casiunaily, comprising iniihlle county 
nnd goo<l noi l hern wool.s, gniding fine 
Hiul fhfc mcilimn, at prices ranging 
iroin 22 to 28 cents.

That the popular ewe in (^interbury, 
New Zealand, Is the half-breil, the 
|irlce «»f two totdhs at the autumn sales 
Huffeieiitly denionstrate<l. Kllher of 
th«‘ » roKsi-.s, Knglish ladc^-ster, iToss 
Merino or l,.lMco1n cross Merino, meets 
the » iise w'ell, i i ie  t-wes are pi-ollflc 
aiul good nurses. They slicar a valu- 
al>le ficeie and the cross breeding gives 
vitality and haisliliood. If they came 
forw;iiil in miinbcrs sufficient to meet 
the demand there would Im> no need to 
look l»e.vinid tin ni c\c«*pt'on the heavier 
polls or on colder ami wetter country 
•it hlgluT altitudes in this province.

Anstialiiin mutton shippci-s hav«* been 
naigraIulating tlicmsdvos upon leports 
tliat Arg< idina was gi>lng to curtail her 
phipipeids of nnd Ion by 50 per ('cnt, 
nays the .Australian Meal 'rr.nh's .lour- 
nal. They, bow c\ er. are receiving a 
Bbow. Instead of curtailing, the sldp- 
inents have duiing the last three 
months amounted cl<»se ui»on 1,000.000 
raretissi'H. .Ml this mutton has gone 
tn (lri‘at Mritain and i»iM«*lJing for a 
better price than Australian mutton. 
Mtiy shlpineids rr<»m Argentina were 
800,(100 car« asses «»f mutton, 18,000 car
casses f«f lamb and 125,000 (|uart«'rs of 
b*ef. Against this .Australia's total 1«) 
Gi'i'al Hritain was tnily t»5,0tt0 «•ar«'asses 
of mutton. O.OUO lattvbs and no beef.

Tine Boy amidl Itihie
Gori ^

r.Y ROC.KH PdRCll.
“Take Ir«‘ne riding In yotir automn> 

Wle: beg to be her «liauffeur thru
Mfe.” snhl Merrle lunghlngly.

'Come down, to earth,” retorted Ren.
not of earth, but of para- 

know liow to

‘Tjove’s 
aiBe.”

"When n man doesn't 
propose it’s—lower."

"You would turn his Satanic majes
ty to Cupid.”

They were girl and boy In playful
ness ,tho she was Mrs. Merrle Kings
ley. 20 years of age, and Ben two years 
older.

"You’re too w Itchlike to help me to
day," said Fell. "Besides your hus
band objects to my visits."

"Archer doesn’t care,”
"He talked of departing somewhere

lorever. Jealous-----”
"1 love onlv him.”
"W e’ve beer, chums from babyhood, 

never lovers."
"Never. But your Irene-----’’
"She’s so queen-like——"
"For a queen a ceremonious proposaL 

Down on your knees."
A  tbunderiiig rap at tbe door. ".Only.

What I 'On his kneesme—Cap Rogers, 
to you?"

"Ju«t practicing,” laughed Merrle de
lightedly.

“ I knew you two weren’t lovin'. 
Where’s Archer?"

“ f>n the beach."
"Must, see him about that fishing 

trip. Good-by!”
• “ Ben," commanded Merrle, "put 

hands on my arms, suppllcatingly— 
near my shoiider». Look lire my eyes. 
Repeat, ‘Irene, magnificent fashion 
plate---- "
 ̂ “Trash! I’ll say: Darllrg, give up
all «»liters. Be ni.v wife. I love you!” 

A foidHcrape. Archer stood In the 
doorw a y.

"Rerhaps I Intrude.”
"Hilly, you can’t In your own suite,” 

retort e<l Merrle.
“ If It Is H i m  mine. Go, Ben Wil-

key: ”
Ifiisband nnd wife were alone. 
"Weir.'” from him,
"I was showing him how„ to propose 

to Irene.”
"That's your best, excu.se?"
"It was only fun.”
"Was if fun w'hen Ben hung over

you at the garden party?”
".lealous!"
“.ietilousy vanishes when love dies." 
“Don’t break my heyrt—over ho little 

a thing,”
To hide the tears she rushed to her 

room.
"Hhe loves that fool. But for nie 

they might be happy. There'll be a 
Bi'nndal. I ’ll be dragged In. I’m sick 
of It. I ’ll vanish. How? Hwim out— 
too far to get back. Cranip.s, they’ll 
think. Kasy!"

He sfrixle to his room. Into the 
vacant paplor came Cap Rogers. He 
called Merrle.

"Aroller’.» home,” she said,, hiding 
sorrow.

"Does me good, little girl, to see yo. 
I’ve a girl Ir. S«iuth Amerlky—got a 
huHband. happy, like you.”

"Happy—sure?”
"Wasn’t 1 down there? Ht^ppiness 

«tickin’ out every pore!”
Archer entered in balliing suit and 

loose robe.
a swim, boy*'”
AVitlk with me. Good-

weddlng ring?” and 

H ?”

“ Ib'tidv for 
“ A'ck. rap. 

by. .Merrle!”
“Good-by?”
“ Yes. Surprised?"
"Bather unusual when you merely go 

for a plunirc,”
"You wi*ar the 

he irazc«l at It.
"Shall 1 r«ano\’'e 
"No. G«M>d-hy.”
"r.to«l-hy!"
The men passc'd out. She thought 

how «trimgfdy Andier had acti«l. He 
hiitl mentioned the ring. He might re
pent saying his love was «lead. She 
might he happy again. Long she gazed 
thi-u the w lin’iow r*-a«diing t(t the floor. 
Ar(h«*r rose on each wave.

“ B«ild strokes! Any woman could be 
l>roiid of hiiii! h'ar «»ut he goes tr>day. 
Why. that wave broke over him. His 
str* iigth fails Mv G(»d. he’ll tlrown! 
H«dp!”

She pulh'd on the wind«»w. It re- 
sistixl.

"Open!” she screamed. "T can’t 
stand In'fe and see him «Ifown!”

She s«>nt a clialr crashing into the 
glass. B«>n suul ('ap Rogers came run
ning.

"Save him. Ben; 1 love him!”
Ben plung«'d Into the surf. Rog«-*rs 

called the life savers.
"Brave Ben!” she sjtid to R«>gers. 
Belt's stroke weakened 
"My Gotl! Why didn’t he say he 

couldn’t nmke tlie «llstance? The boat 
— liist hoi*c'”

"Boat's flying like lightnln’.” said 
R«>g*‘rs. "li looks like they’re getting 
Ben out, tho my eyesight’s dim. They’re 
rowing to Andtcr.”

"Is ho alive"’’
"They’r«' signaling.” Roger’.» cH 

eyes strained. “One alive, one dead." 
“ And Archer Is-*—”
“Dead.”
She fell. For ten minutes tlie cap

tain wanked t»vor her. The noise of 
approa«'liing crowal, a heavy rap, and 
life Ixtatmon entered, supporting Ar
cher, his strength low'. At sight of 
the woman he roused.

“Merrle!’’ Her eyes opened.
"They said you were dead.”
"Beu Is dead.”
"I ’ve killed him to save you!"
“Me?"
"1 sent him Into the waves. I loved 

yt>u. ( ’ouldn’l you see, Archer?"
" ’rheii he was not-----”
".My lover, not. My frlend- 

your.«». I’ve loved you too much, 
cost his life."

"No, Merrle; I ’ve loved you too lit
tle. The punishment must be mine," 

"A crushing load! Can we alone?" 
"W e’ll try,” he said, "by marking a 

new path in life and walking side by 
side' forever.”

As she wept he folded her In his 
arms. ^

Kggs should be cleaned as they are 
gathered, or the dirt may taint the 
meat.
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Alamo P o r ta b le  Gasoline Engines
Durable and Economical-

Simple and Reliable

The engine that is built for 
business. The farmer’s great- 
♦ Hi labor saving machine. Our 
picture bock sent free. Write 
fir  it.

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Gen'i Agis.
1711 CALHOUN STREET FORT WORTH, TEXAS

FAIRBANKS WILL 
VISIT STATE FAIR

Vice President Also Invited to 

Fort Worth

DALLA.S, Txas, Scj,t. 9.—Chailfs W. 
Fairbanl;s, vi« e president of tho United 
.States, ha.s accepted the invitation of 
the State Fair Association to deliver 
an address ronfederafe day at the 
Htale Fair. Mr. Fairbanks will arrive 
ip. Dallas the morning of Oct. 22, and 
deliver unUiddicss on the grounds dui
ing the afternoon. Vice r’lesidinl kYiir- 
banks sent aO('eptance of the invitiitioji 
by telegraph from Oregon.

May Come Here
Vice Preshlent Fairbank.r. pnviding 

the present jilans of the I'oit Worth 
Roii.sevelt Republican Club aie cairied 
out. w 111 be imtertuim d and l>aii<iueted 
in the Panther t'lty «luring the latter 
part of (»otober and, acconltiig to the 
Itreseut plans, now under way, the ot- 
ca.«ion is u> be made I'ne of exi eptionai 
interest and iinportam-«-. A bulteiiiijJk 
banquet has been snggesietl.

I'ullowing- (he a<;«'eptifnc»‘ by Vice 
Pr*‘sidettt .Fairbatiks to visit Fallas 
during the state fair, the zminbeis uf 
tip' loc.al cluh at once te»«k up the 
jircposltlon of an extendid visit by 
.Mr. Falrhank.  ̂ to th«- Paiith* i City, anj 
upon the return of Prc' î«!« nt Hutchi
son fr«jin ('ohirado this week a meet
ing will be held at which time ar- 
rangenienls will be piif*oted towaiJ 
attending the reception givcti Mi Pair- 
banks in Dallas in a body, itiid at that 
tini«‘ extending him an itivitation to 
be the guest of the h»cal Ko«’>-€velt Re
publican Flub.

DRO W NS IN  POOL

to

Tbc 2S«cret or

Father Nearly Loses Life Trying 
Save Daughter

CHIt'KAHHA. 1. T.. Hipt. 9.—<?ece)lR 
Th«»rorgood, the 9-year-old «laughter of 
W. J. Thoroigiiod, the night engineer 
at the water plant, diViwned in one of 
the settling basins. The girl in pulling 
a fish out of the water slipped into a 
basin, which is lined with concrete. The 
sides are sloping and slippery. A 
younger brother attempted to pull her 
from the water, but she told him to 
run to the hcu.̂ ê. Mr. Thoiorgcoil suc
ceeded in reaching her before she dis
appeared. He swam with her almost 
to the edge of the pool, when he be
came exhausted and begat, to sink. His 
hold on his child relaxed and she sank.

Men reached the scene just in time 
to pull the drowning parent from the 
water. ___

^  DON T LOSE S L E E T .______
"^Sleep Is nature’s safegt»ard ag.un«t the 
wrecking'M the mind and body. Tired 
exhausted nerves rob vou of sleep. They 
will not allow the brain to relax, and 
throw off the worry an-1 oaves of the day. 
Dr. Mlle-V Antl-Paln Pills by their sooth
ing influence upon the ner\*es bring re
freshing sleep. Keep them convenient 
for linmediate use and you’ll lo«>e no 
sleep. 25 doses 26c. Never sold in bulk.

M. F. Petree, the well-known hog 
Niipper from Union City, Okla., sold 79 
heavy packing hogs today ioi 16.25, the 
top for tho day.

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now RtseJed

F R E E
- ^^at beauty is more dedfablc duta aa 
exquisite complexion and elegant 
An opportunity for every women 
to obtain both, Kir a limitod time on^ 

The directiona and ledpe for ob» 
tainmg a faultless complexioo ■  the aecgotl. 
long guarded by the maater mindi of the 
O R IE O T A L S  and G R E E K S.

Thk we obtained after of
work and at great expeme. u  n th .̂ 
method uaed by the faireal and moHl 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of Amencao women whoi 
now uae it have expressed didor 
and saitisfactioQ.

This secret is easily understood and 
simple to follow and it w ll sa^e yon %  
expense of creams, cosmetics, bltachet 
and forever give you a bea«it2«d com* 
plexion and free your sldn from pmuplettf 
bad color blackheads, etc. It alone 
worth to you many tones the {>nce 
ask you to sen^ for the genome 
ring of latest design. jdiU.
W« Mil you iW. Hm »1 OM «nJl 

profit sMnHwtuims «»mi 
The prioB n Iwt lk«i «me 

k«t wImI oUwr* chars».
The iwcip« k f»ee wMi »veiy me

It ii a gemone rose cot diamond
ling of sparkling bciHiaiicy abaototo- 
b guardheaeJ, very damty, shaped 
hkc a Belcher with I'iifany wttiiig 
ol 12Ki. yoŵ  local
jeweler it wosdU coat coiuideraya mote 
lhan $2.00. Notice style o( rbig.

We Biai) yon this basadhil com- 
plexioo recipe free when your order ia 
received for ling with sue marked on (&- 
gram herewith and$2.00ia moosy oadet, 
ilaiBpa or billa. Cel yow order in 
bekwe our aappb is cxhaisated.

Thia otfei a made for a IhniSed 
time only as a meaiM of advcatíáng 
aii4 iotrodiickig our gooda.

Send te-<iay before this oppoatanky 
ia forgottea.

T. C  MOSELEY
12 Beat 23rd Street. New YoaCi Qty

I
Ì
r
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FREE 'Fo women for ooflacting a 
and MÍUÍDg our novahin, wa 
b4g méaá ycaar

for o«r gaw pfas of Mf 
wiA VcOr vnprk wrta 
C. T . »»Q E C IX V  Frc«4tEa>

13 é. 38rd Stnat Naw York

it WHO WANTS THIS? *
it Good pay to .iubsortptlon agents ★
★  for the Texas Ptockman-Journal, ★
★  Fort Worth. Perm&nefit position ★
it if desired. ♦



I A. H. Day is one of Haskell’s ven'
cnetiretlc citixens, who, believing: In the 

^•ection he IfVes In, Is alwaj's ready to 
Wing the praises of his home and as- 

. «tire newcomers that it Is “ it." He has 
cause for being in love with his 

county, too, for it is great in all things, 
but mostly for its class of citizenship. 

i “la m  originally from Nebraska,” he 
said, “and have heard the famous 

, ¿William Jennings make many speeches. 
11  came here to make a home and think 
*that I have made no mistake.- There 

fnay be as good sections of Texas as 
I this, but there is none better. We have 
Hue fertile lands, which produce a va
riety of crops and yield bountifully. 

1 Corn is a staple article here and cot- 
^ ton does as well as in the most fa- 

,vort*d sections. Fruits do well and all 
i  klnrts of feedstuffs and vine crops, 1n- 
r eluding melons, are a big success.

*‘We have energetic, pushing people 
•ind succes.s must come with such con- 

^ntituents to make up the working and 
-pr>»ductl ’̂e  force of the county.”

R. C. Montgomery is not only presi
dent of one of the big banks of Has
kell. but is also president of the Has
kell Ten Thousand Club, which Is tne 
representative of the active energie* 
for building up the city and county. 
He is a gealal gentleman APd Is a 
good man in the right place,-

“I want you to look around a^d snt' 
lirfy your-e«f M what wo have puo- 
llshed relative lo our thriviiig city is 
yi ♦. exa|fgerat04i or overdrawn, but iu 
really not quite up to the mark. We 
.have so many good points to show 
¡n and about our town that we can't 
cio Justice to all, but on an avt rage we 
do pretty well.

“We are plad to welcome the repre
sentatives of the As.soclated Clubs of 
Central West Texas, but feel an espe
cial pleasure in having a representa
tive of The Telegram among us, for ll 
is a paper that seems to reullaes that 
the west is tl>e section that deserv’es

to be written up and It always 
does so.

“It is not necesasry for me to relate 
anything about our crops and general 
industrial progress, for I am certain 
that the others Mill do the right thing 
by you all. Again welcome and come 
again whenever yi*u feel like it.”

O. K. Patterson is the very efficient 
secretary of the Ton Tiiousaml Club 
of Haskell and was on luiud to wel
come the guests a ho weie among them 
and did his part well.

“Wo are Just g.-ttlncr our shelving 
and cases in shape for our exhibUs." 
he said, “but as soon as this is done 
and things are ready, we Intend to 
have ai\ exhibit that any county 
might bo prt'ud of. We havt* the ma
terial growing in the county and we 
will not luivo to select the best, for it 
is all best. There is a great variety of 
products imniuced in lids ct>unty and 
if one has a mishap atui falls to come 
up with Its proper quota, there are 
others, which leads us to believe that 
for a stock funning country there Is 
none better than our county.

“A good class of citizenship Is com
ing to make homes in Our county and

The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.
CHAS. E FLETCHER, New York Citj.

Dear Mr. Fletcher 1—I wish to congratulate you ou your numerous vic
tories over counterfeiters and imitators of Gastoria, and trust the time is not &r 
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will be entirely suppressed.

You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is ‘‘ Experience 
against Experiment.’'

1 feel it to he an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil
dren that my name should be associated with imitations of Gastoria, dangerous to 
the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain.

Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained 
in the preparation of my prescription, and I  confidently believe it is due to this 
scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale of Gastoria to-day, 
and the steady growth it  has had since I  gave you the details of its mauufacture 
in my laboratory thu-ty-three years ago.

I!«; I'll.

:S 
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AN l̂jeU^PreparaiiaiiiflrAs- 
similatíng (heFbodamlRegula: 

tht StonedB anáflowásdf

a
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I n f a n t s --Th u  DREN

Ph>moies DigpitionChenM- 
ne^ and R0st£oiUains Kidn’ 
OpiinuXorphioe norMiHraL 
Not Narcotic.
JirnwofMiksmmrmsER

A h tesJt-

•i

AperfMt Rooedy forCondln- 
lion A Sour Stoniacli.DtantBn 
YHrrscsKm fàsm &Xrm  
Dcss and Loss OF SCEEP.

FacSbole Sî iant of

N E W  YO H K.

The Kind You Have Always Boufi^ht, and which has been 
in use for oyer 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per« 
eonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no onejto deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits* Imitations and ** Just-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare« 
goiic* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It de.stroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Tronbles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Slgnatnre of

A l b  m o n th s .o ld
 ̂i Doses-J^Cenis

Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

, V k s  e^NTAUM eOM AART, VT MUMNAV SV, N IW  VSRK eiTV .

lands are being disposed o f rapidly. 
You can see from all appearances thac 
we have not been Idle since the ra il-' 
n>ad reached us. The to\tn‘ has vir
tually been built new entirely and this 
wtirk ha.*« but just begun. I trust that 
you gentlemen will make yourselvoo 
at home and take anything you wish 
except tile townsite; we can’t spare 
that. ”

.(.’aptuin R«»la-rt Ilaker, the noted 
cattleiuun from Eldonulo, Texas, was 
in tile city looking after some of his 
Tarrant county interests. He lived in 
this county for yt^ars and still has a 
hankering after the old places of his 
younger days.

“ I want to say at the start that I 
h.'ive a lot of fat thrt*e-year-old steers 
that I v\as offered 344 a head f«»r late
ly. but refused. l»eeause I am. going 
ti> fatten them for the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show this spring. It is drj* with 
us. but grass is not So bad and my 
cattle are doing nicely. 1 have a fanu 
Hls>ut two mlle.s fr«»m the packing 
houses and I want to look It over with 
a view to using it ns a feeding phico 
ftu' cattle. My son Hob, wlio was up 
here for a uhlie trying it, is now on 
a ranch that I have given him and Is 
punching cattle and conducting a 
ranch ln.steud of a street car. He likes 
it better, I am sure.”

.Among the many citizens of Haskell 
who sucrlflce tlimi and money for the 
good of the numicIpuUty is W. C. 
Jackson, a lawyer and real estate 
owner.

“ I am a member of the Haskell Ton 
Thousand Club," said he, “and do all 
that I can for the good of the town 
and county. Others will toll you all 
about Iho fertility of the soil atid Us 
productlvene.ss, so 1 will confine my
self to mentioning a need of this 
town whlcli should attract Fort 
Worth’.s attention, for it is of Interest 
to her, too. We have u couple of north 
and south road.s now, but what wc 
ne«‘d Is a direct all-rail, under one 
management and ownership, railroad 
from F«>rt Worth thni Young, Throck
morton, Haskell, Htonewall, Kent, oii 
we.st to Koswell in New Mexico. Our 
trade Is now b<>lng deflected frt»n» its 
old channels to Kansas tTlty and Ht. 
IjOuIs, not thru the desire of our 
I»eopIe or any lack of good will for 
Fort Worth, for in tlie west all have 
a love for that city, but bt*cause our 
Interests are best served thru tlmt 
route, which takes us mo.st direct to 
market.

•*Ht. Louis and Kansas City are al
ready selling goods in this territory 
and our slock are going there for mar
ket, wlien heretof*)rc tliey all went to 
Fort Worth. Wc are willing to dp 
our part in getting a road and whllQ 
wo would like b»*st to have a direct 
line under F«>rt Worth’s management. 
Wo will take anything wo can gel—• 
the Rock Island from Graham or the 
Mineral Wells line of the Goulds. Both 
tliese lines havo been surveyed thru 
our town already. Fort Worth should 
take notice of these condition.^ and 
back some enterprise tlmt will give 
her the line west thru the l)cst coun
try in central West Texas."

J. H. Sheppard, the young repre
sentative of the I ’ress of Haskell, was 
on hand to welcome the Associated 
Clubs and his brother newspaper men. 
He Is a devoted ond enthusiastic 
member of the Ha,skell Ten Thousand 
Club and makes the success and up
building of his city the center of htg 
ambition.

“I am glad to see you all and thA 
representative **of The Telegram and 
welcome you among us. I Imve been 
here about twelve months and now 
have 1,200 paid up legitimate subscrib
ers and ab(»ut ail the ads I can carry, 
and no end of job work. Thl.s is a 
Working town and the drones can find 
Jio place here. The citizens all work 
together and for the common good and 
there is a spirit of good fellowship 
among tliem that is not common in 
towns genoi-ally. There is a constant 
demand for more here, and a.s soon 
as one institution m  established the 
push begins for another. As an ag
ricultural country, there is no place 
like it. For miles the country aroutid 
Is a perfectly level plain, with a rich, 
productive soil, that brings forth crop.s 
of surpassing value, and as the pas
tures have gradually retired, until now 
the nearest one is not far from f if
teen miles, the farmer has taken the 
matter In hand and proposes to got 
Ills slmre of the productive richness 
around the town,”

H U N T  FOR ROBBERS
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 10—Llnwood 

postoffice was robbed this morning of 
190 and. 1250 In stamps. When Post
master Walter SandACs reached the o f
fice he found the place in confusion. 
An Alarm was sent out and fifty fa rm - '  
ers were sfM»n on a himt for the bur
glars. An auger seemed to be the only 
t«M>J nt-eUe«! with which t«' effect an 
entrai ce Into the building.
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The Texas Stockman-Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Consolidation of The Tf-xne Stork Jouriia] with 
the West Texas Eiockrr.an. »«--

PUBLISHED FTVEP.Y WEDNESDAY.

Kiiten d as ?•<■■< «>m]-cla«-c joatt'^T, January 6, 
li*04, at the pouidiice at F< rt.Worth, 1 exaft, under 
til#' â tt of conŝ re.e;h of Mar#h 3, 1879.

O hF irK X ^ ’ I*nBLI'*ATK»N, TELEORAM BLDG, 
Eighth and Throokmoi ton .«¡treels,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SUBSCR1PTION r P.ICE:
One y#a;-, in advaiKe........ ............................n.JiO

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
OFFICERS:

I ’resideiit—1. T. I ’ryor............. ......... San Aiilonlo
Vie^ Presidi'iil—Pwichat v] WalHii. ,. . PaloUura 

(iecomi Vice Pjenidriit—J, H. P. I>avlf'. . Rle-hinond
StCMtaiy—H. E. •’rowliy.................. I'l-rt Worth
AsHlKlaiit Seeietiiiy — Herkriy SpHler. .. Foi t Worth 
Treasurer—S. D. Buriiett..................... Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully ajifueciatinF the effort,*-; i>ut forth by The 

Ftockmaj.-Journal in furlluiing the* Inle-re.̂ tH of 
the I attle InduHtry in arid the Cct’ le
Kaisf is' A.saocihtion of Tex«« in i<ar*icular, arid 
beliovintf that ff.'iid Storkinan-Journul i« in all 
lewpei-te i-ejiresentative* of the iiUrre-HLS it chain- 
IdoiiK, and refpoairiif ronfld»me in its manaprernent 
to In future wisely and disiTeetly chanripiiin the 
Jnterr BtH of the <7attje Itaist r»’ Associiitlon of 
'I'ixas, do hereby, in exei-utive meeting asBeinbled, 
endoiuQ the ptilicies t»i said :»aper, adopt it as the 
official, or Kan of this assot latlon, and coniinenJ it 
to tht rntinber.'.hip a.« .vuch.

Ltone by order of tî e exioutive cotmiilf ee, in 
th»- city nf Fort Worth, tliis .March 18. 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Color.d C. C. TVk'Ic Is tbi duly autliorised 

tiavtJIhK repre^entatlv^• of tins paper, and as such 
has full authority to uoUe'cl buti.'-rnpiii'n accounts 
and contJ'act advertisiiiK.

TEX A 8 8TOCK M A N- JOURN AL.

It is our aim noi to admit Into our adverti^•i.^g 
tolumrie any but rrliable advertisers, and we be
lieve that all the advertiHem* nts in this paper are 
fioin lesponsitde P'«'|»le. If sub.seriticrs find ai.y 
of Jheni Ui be otherwise*, we will esteem it a favor 
If tliey will advi'-e us. AVe a< « r pt no “ faUc" c r 
undesii-jible rneilMal advertIstments at any price. 
.A’ '̂e intend to ha\e a clean paper for clean nd- 
vertiHeineniH. ( »ur readers are asked to always 
uienticm The .‘'̂ lo' kman-Jouinal when answering 
Mtiy adverilseinents in it.

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeder's of Texas and the territories are pro- 
tiurlng in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photograph's of the leaders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
mnd print in The Stockman-Journal, together with 
«  description of the animal represented and the 
name of its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
solicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not send cuts at all. We cannot use them 
and must have the cuts made to suit our paper. 
It is best not to take kodak piotures.

A MAN AND HIS BOYS
should a man do for liis boy.s?

Should h« work hard all liis days jiiling up 
.Avealth for them In order that they will net have 
to work at hard as he worked?

Ib he doing tlie right tiling when he not only 
makes his own way in Uie world, but m.iKcs ihe 
way for LJs boys, too?

In every city there are object IcB.slons which 
cug'nt to help a man to solve this problem to his 
own satisfaction. For there aie boys who were 
t>®rn with a silver spoon In their mouths an'J who 
have never been conn*«‘lled to earn their llvl.ig by 
re.al worH- How' have they panned out?

Many a man has worked hard, accumulated a 
fortune, made life eai»y for his boys and died dls- 
nppolntel after an unhappy old age because his 
lK>ya were rank failure.? as men.

Possibly his boys enjoyed the pleasure of Ufa 
snore than did the boys of his neighbor because he 
could afford to give them more spending money. 
lA’nd at that time they were envied by the other 
lK>ya.

, PosslbH’ he *Pnt his boys to college, and there 
then, atudied less than the poorer boys, and

nvNiinor*NVN)43ox8 svxax bhx
learned leas, for they had more money and could 
give more tinoe to having "a good time.”

When they came home they played the society 
game for a while. They didn’t have to work— 
father earned e.'.tugh for all. They kept on “hav
ing a good time,’' itnd, finaily, there was an «¡aey 
job In ir.th»r’fc buBinesfi for them, the sons <>f other 
nv i. doing the v. oi k.

But in,.nr<any ca.s»'- the boy» who starle.J In de- 
I'tridir.g uj or, father u> make their way for them 
kipt on .eiiir.g fath*:r rr.akt their way. And father 
v\r,>- Ki r t i i y unhaij^y because hi.« boy.s didn’t 
am< hi.t i<> ijiUt h th* jneelves. He had intended to 
rrj.ike bit sons uK<ful men, but things came too 
taf-.y for ù<#.m and they kept on deijondlng upon 
fath* r. ai d it wasn’t surprising to .some that after 
fall.* r «.nd the boys lost all they had or continued 
to ui p* nd upon .-ojTiebcdy

A ¡)lg a* j>t in a'per. and icgularly fed, with no 
j.w/: wallowijig, becomes steadily fatter

ai.d fa*'cr. Fii.^tlly he le killed for meat. That’s 
ail be WH.»* ir.t#m.led for. The boy who can prac- 
tli-aJi.v Hi: ou his Ixick and have a fatherly hand 
put f<-0'l in his mouth doesn't get the wholc.some 
m« ntal and i<hysical exercise the boy get.? who has 
to hustlv tor his gi ub. And-'he can’t expect to be- 
com* much more valuable In iheTconomy of nature 
tiian the pig fattened in the pen.

Tht r-ncehorse is carefully trained, educated, ex- 
C'clsed and worked. His owner can’t Jo his trot
ting for him. He mu.st do his own trotting. He 
hii.*̂  ̂ his legitimate “good times’’ running around the 
Iia.vtuie, Mid he gets enough wholesome food; but 
he also gets enough sleep and he has to work.

What are you doing for your boy-^fattening 
him in a pen where he may wallow In degenerate 
luxury, or tiaining him like a racehorse to do his 
tun tr(,ttitig? Are you getting him ready to die 
or teaching him how to live?—San Antonio Ga
zette. I 1

THE FARMERS’ UNION.
Ir, HP h a va.vt o'ganizailu.-i as the National 

FariiiCis Union there Is a great latent power 
whjth fnay l»e uecd either for good or for harm. 
In th# hands of ur.sc>” 'pulous man power may be 
nuuU a weapon of oti*-**.;ssion or Inju.stlce, there
by <ief«ating the < nds for which the organization 
Wiu formed, ju.'̂ t Pa some unscrupulous labor 
h udi.r.s have harmed thê  cau.se of organized labor.

It Is an encouraging sign that President Charles 
I ’uirttt recognizes this as the following extract 
frf in his sr>ei'ch at Little Rook shows;

The (*re dear, crv'-tnl thing we must keep in 
f \:r mind.*-: i.s the fact that we are here to demand 
and to ■'••t ure every right and every liberty for 
OUI .-»'Iv* .s and for our w ives and for our children 
that titir meniher« and our influence and our im- 
poi tance to the leptihllc w ill ju.'Uify.

 ̂But when thi.e ĵ ; done I am sure that I speak 
the sentiment of tlie great .iml intelligent body 
ov#r which I preside when I say that we do not 
V. isii ti curtail the legitimate prosperity of any 
t la-̂ s of industry, liigii or low. in the republic. We 
wi^h our rights, we detnand our privileges, we 
Ir.-ist upon our full equality In the privileges of 
thf gt vei nment and In the conditions of transpor
ta tioi., of prices and of representation. But with 
tîp's» .iccrn.plished. we arc, and we must continue 
tc In. American citizens, standing without malice 
and without Idttcrnoss or narrowness In our own 
p.aoes in t'oe eof-nomic and moral life of the re- 
I'ublic and recognizing the right of every other 
da-s and of every otlier man to live, and willing 
in our own minds and with our own hands to 
help in the prosperi’ y of otir fellowmien, -

Pifshlent Barrett evidently believes In the
square deal. He believes that the farmers shouldt
receive their rights but not at the expense of any 
tîl'.er class. So long as he succeeds in keeping 
the endeavors of the union within the bounds of 
this fair and common sense platform, the organ
ization will be a power for good.

ANCIENT INCUBATORS
Just as we get thru congratulating ourselves 

ever some new discovery of the present or last 
century there is always some troublesome, med
dlesome historical crank who comes forward with 
the chceriul information that the particular dis
covery was made years and years ago.

A current publication mentioned the incubator 
method of hatching chickens as a twentieth cen
tury method and at once some one discovers that 
it was a method in use centuries and centuries 
ego.

Quoting from Rollin’s ancient history:
Their relatives inform us that the” Egyptians

stow eggs in ovens, which aro heated to such •
temperature, and with such Just proportion to tho 
ratura) warmth of the herv, that the chickens pro- 
Ĵuced by these means are as strong as those 

batched in the natural way. The season of tha 
year proper for ihi.s operation is from the end of 

-December to the end of April, the heat in Egypt 
teing too violent in the other months.

l>uring these four months upwards of 300.000 
eggs are laid in the.se ovens, which, tho they ara 
iToi all successful, nevertheless produce vast mwn^ 
Icrs of fowls at an ea.sy rate.

The art île? in giving the ovens a due 'degrea 
of heat, which must not exceed a fixed proportion. • 
Ahout ten days are bestow'ed in heating theso 
ove us, and very ncai* a-s much time in hatching 
the eggs. It is very entertaining, say thesa travel- 
erfc, to observe tlie hatching of these chickens, 
some of which show at first nothing but their 
heads, others but half their bodies, and others 
again come quite out of the egg. These last, iha 
moment they are hatched, make their way over 
the unhr«,tched eggs and form a diverting spec^ 
tacle. ' 1

-  ■ -  ..............  i------------- 11
RAILROAD REGULATION ’ ’

Recent legislatures In Southern states have re» 
sponded to the popular clamor for railway regu« 
latlon in such a way as to leave a bad taste.
Judging from the comment of the Southern paper* 
a violent reaction has taken place and there is a 
well defined tendency to pity the poor rallroada 
w hich claim to 'have been regulated out of exist»i 
enee—almost.

The Charlotte (N. C.) Observer calls attention 
to the fact that the South is a borrower and it* 
continue'd pro.sperity depends upon Its continued 
ability to borrow and says: “This will cease with
the continued dominance of the demagogue whosa 
ideas begin and end with office, and it is high 
time for the people w’ho are not after office to re- 
fu-se to be played upon longer by those wro are 
after nothing else.’’

Discussiiig the same subject the Rome (Ga,); 
Tribune says, "the wild-eyed politician who would 
confiscate the property of the railroads, who would 
damage and cripple them for no other reason 
than to sain a little notoriety and much political 
prestige, should be crushed out unmercifully and 
his measures trampled in the dusL**

Under the heading “Strangling Trade Arteries,** 
tile New Orleans Picayune says; “If so long aS 
these arteries of commerce remain in private 
ownership the3' are to be oppre.ssed and strangle’J 
to .satisfy popular resentment, then the sooner they, 
shall become the property of the nation, under 
control of the central power, the better for all. The 
problem of railway regulation so as to secure the 
best conditions and results for commerce for the 
country and for the people Is now before the pub
lic for settlement.’’

Many other • Southern newspapers express the 
same ideas. The Wilmington (N. C.) Messenger 
call» this regulation “putting a stop to progress’* 
and the Florida 'Pimes Union says it is “oulawing 
developers.’’

WHERE THE STOCKHOLDERS ARE HURT
An Interesting feature of the recent report oi 

Commissioner of Corporations Herbert Knox 
Smith, on the Standard Oil operations is the state- 
nunt that ninety-four railroads pay to the oil 
trust more than $2,000,000 a year for lubricating oil 
ahieh could be purchased from Independent com
panies for very much less per gallon. It Is absurd 
to suppose, however, that the railroads did not buy 
this lubricant from the trust with their eyes wide
open to the fact that the independent companiCJL 
would have sold just as good oil much cheaper.

AA;hy the railroads paid a higher price to the 
Standard Oil Company w'ill be, perhaps, very clear» 
ly understood when the interstate commerce com- 
n.ission tomplctes its investigation of the relatione 
w hich exist between the railroads and various pow’- 
erful corporations. There is little reason to doubt 
t'nat the Investigation of the commission will dis
close the fact that the managers of a number of 
the largest railway systems in the coutnry are 
holders of .«¡took in the oil trust, hence they 
profited by the millions of dollars that have for 
jears been paid the trust for lubricating oil, which 
could have been purchased cheaper from other 
concerns. In other word.s there is ample Justifica
tion for the belief that the Investigation which is 
to be conducted by the inte~state commerce com
mission will disclose that in addition to the general 
public the stockholders of railroad corporations 
have been freely plundered.—New* Orleans States,

'T
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When they tear .town an old building in San 
Antonio ♦he Expiejjfi always makes some reference 
to the march of progress.
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Facts as to Indian Corn
Data Resulting From a Four-Year Experiment at the Nebraska 
Station. By A. M. Ten Eyck and V. M. Shoesmith

DuriJig a four years’ experiment by 
A. M. Ten Eyek and V. M. Shoesmith 
at the Nebraska experiment station one 
hundred and twelve varieties of corn 
have been tested in the trials of vari
eties. A number of those which have 
pi>oven superior in proiluctivoness may 
be named as follows; Hildreth Kansas 
Sunflower. McAuley, Forsythe Fitvorite, 
Golden Row. Hammett, Learning, U. S. 
P. B. Selection No. 77, Hogue’s Yellow 
Dent, Sander’s Improved. White Sala
mander, Red Cob White Dent, AVhiie
Injun. Legal Tender, Warner, Mam
moth Golden Yellow, Dyche, Meinhardt, 
and Hiawatha Yellow Dent.

The number of days reouired to ina- 
tuixi corn in 1905 varied from one hun
dred twenty-one to one hundred forty- 
three. with an average period of one 
hundred twenty-nine days.

Of the thirty-five better producing 
varieties tested for four years, sixteen 
varieties w'hich have matured in one 
hundred twenty-six days or less made 
an average yield of 61.45 bushels per 
acre, w hile nineteen varieties, requiring 
one hundred tw’cnty-seven or more 
days to mature, yielded on the aver
age 64.94 bushels per acre. The later- 
maturing varieties have given some
what the larger yields.
I Early Cultivation

In preparing the seed bed for corn, 
as an average for the four years, the 
method of listing early in the spring 
and splitting the ridges at planting 
time had given an increased yield of 
».02 bushels per acre when compared 
^’ith the land which received no early 
cultivation. The early listing has given 
better results than early disking, and 
the listing has also conserved more 
vater in the soil than the disking.

In a comparison of methods of plant
ing, as an average for the four sea
sons, surface-planted corn has yielded 
6.65 bushels more corn and 469 pounds 
more stover per "acre than the listed 
corn. The surface planting has given 
the best results in the wetter seasons, 
while the drier seasons favor the list
ing method of planting.

In a single trial in 1905, surface 
(planting with the disk furrow opener 
attachment gave larger yields In three 
fields than was secured by ordinary 
aurface planting or listing. The aver
age yields compare as follows: 54.24,
61.94, 48.33 bushels per acre, respec
tively.

The soil-moisture studios in con
nection with the different methods of 
planting show, without exception, that 
K.sting corn favored the conservation 
of soil moisture in the latter part of 
the season as compared with surface
planting corn. This may be due In 
part to the fact that the roots of listed 
corn lie relatively deeper in the soil, 
allowing for somewhat deeper cultiva
tion. Also the listed corn was laid by 
.with level cultivation while the level- 
planted corn was slightly hilled.

As an average for tw q seasons, in an 
experiment to determine the best date 
to plant corn, the largest average yields 
were secured by planting May 26. The 
May plantings gave larger yields on 
the average than the April plantings, 
and the experiments appear to favor 
rather late planting as compared with 
early planting of corn.

No very definite conclusions may be 
drawn from the results of the different 
methods of cultivating corn. The 
average yields for the four seasons 

"from the several plots have not varied 
more than might be,the case from du
plicate plots cultivated by the same 
method. The small difference in yields 
indicate that the exact method of cul
tivation, w’hether deep or shallow, is 
not of so great importance as the con
ditions of soil or season as related to 
the proper time to cultivate. The soil 
moisture determinations also show’ no 
marked variation in the moisture con
tent of the soil of the several plots.

Yield of 56,63 Bushels
In the comparative trial of fertilizers 

in 1906, the largest yield of corn, 56.63 
bushels per acre, was secured by the 
application of barnyard manure at the 
rate of thirteen tons per acre. The 
next largest yield, 40 bushels per 
acre, was secured from the plot treated 
with sodium nitrate. Other commercial 
fertilizers gave less yields, the unfer
tilized corn yielding on the average 
33.21 bushels per acre.

The rotation of com with other 
erops has resulted as follows; Corn 
after potatoes, as an average for the 
four year.s. 69.98 bushels per acre; corn 
after soy-beans, 67.55 bushels per acre;

'corn after corn. 60.74 bush* Is per a*’rc; 
while corn after small grains, wheat, 
barley, oats and eminer, h<ts given 
less yields than to;-n after o<*rn. but 
the lowest yiehls of corn were pro
duce«! after kafir «-orn' and sorghum.

In value of tt>tal produets in four 
years, the redatien of corn following 
kafir corn has beeit s*von«1, namely, 
»34.46 j»er aere. 'I'he rotation of corn 
with potatoes ranked first, »43.47 |ier 
acre, while the corn-sorghum rotation 
ranke«! thirtl, $31.15 per a*’re, ainl corn 
continuously ranked fourth, $31.97 ptr 
acre. In lhe.se rotations ct>rn alter-^ 
nate«l with other crops every other 
year.

Shrinkage in the Crib
The exjieriment to determine the 

shrinkage of corn iJi the crib has b*a n 
carried on three seasons. A summary 
of the results show a shrinkage of 
3.26 per cent for the first four months 
after the corn was jdaoed in the « rib. 
5.16 i»er cent for the first six months. 
6.80 per cent for the first « ight months, 
7.44 per cent for the first ten months, 
and 8.62 per cent for the first twelve 
months. Yelhiw corn has given the 
greatest average shrinkage, namily, 
11.21 per cent in twelve months, the 
next greate.st shrinkage oc. urriiig in 
the cribs of white corn, 8.48 per cent 
in twelve months, Avhile the mixed corn 
(samples of many varieties) decreased 
In weight only 6.18 per cent «luring tin* 
first twelve months after being plac4;d 
in the crib.

The average result of all shrinkage 
trials imlicates that when corn is 
cribbed fairly dry and in good condi
tion, the shrinkage during the winter 
month.s should not be over 5 per c*nt. 
It should be ob.“crve«l, however that

the.se experiments great care wa.s 
exerci.sed to prevent lo.ss cf coin by 
other than natural means.

Corn breeding by the ear-row method 
was begun in 1903. Nine different va
rieties were grown and bred in I9(i6, 
a.s follows: Reid Yellow Dent, Filver-
mine, Boone County White. Legal Ten
der, Hogue Yellow Dent. Hiltlieth. Mc
Auley, Kansas fcrunflowcr an«l ^̂ ’hite 
Injun.

Some eighty a«res Av'̂ re Tis*al U r 
breeding corn and growing eorn foi 
seed production in 1906, and four hun
dred forty breeding ears w*ro plant««! 
in separate rows in the several hr«" «1- 
ing plots. During the last two'years 
the agronomy department ha.« sold and 
distributed among the farmers t'f the 
state several bundled bnslul.s. of î e- 
lected, well-bred seed corn.

Difference in Yield
The difference in the yield.s from 

different ear rows liave been very, 
marked, varrying jn some te.«ts more 
than 400 per cent. Comparisons ma«io 
in 1906 ts tween the high-yielding row,« 
seed and first grade see«l s*"U cted fi oni 
the general field gave results as fol
lows: The Silvermine higli-yielding
rows seed-plot yielded 32 per cent 
more corn and 24.8 per cent more fir,«t 
grade seed ears than the plot planted 
with first grade seed. The Hildreth 
high-yielding rows ,seed-plot yicldetl 
10.36 per cent menv < <»i n and 40 per 
cent more first gra«b' .«eed ear.« th.an 
the plot planted with first grade seed 
of this variety. There has be-en a sim
ilar improvement in the grade and 
quality of the corn.

This breeding work has proven that 
there are great Individual ears of corn 
which are better breeders and better 
producers than other ears of the same 
variety, which may become the foun
dation stock for improved strains of a 
particular breed or variety. For In
stance, after four years’ breeding, all 
of our breeding stock of Kan.^as Sun
flower corn traces back to two oiigii.al 
mother ears.

Germination test.s indicate that ears 
of corn vary grey ly  in vitality, even 
when the seed trffs been weli selecte«! 
and preserved. It will pay the farmer, 
as a rule, to make a germination test 
of each ear of seed corn which he 
intends to plant in order to discover 
and remove the ears of low vitality.

DAIRY AND STOCK FARMS.
R. S, Allen and a.ssoclates of Electra, 

Texas, and E. A. (Pat) Paffrath of 
Fort Worth are going to cut up 18.5,000 
acres of LX  land lying north and ea.“t 
of Amarillo on the Canadian river for 
stock farms and dairies, Amarillo has 
three railroads and 10,000 population. 
They will have representatives at Am
arillo to take people out and establi.sh 
a camp on the land. They will sell 
property to* actual settlers preferred. 
The land is wrell worth the money. For 
further information address‘ either of 
the above parties. i

Home
There are •  thoasaiMl little thingfi tq be done abont the fk m

aa«l the home that you must do youraelf if they ore done at alL 
To do them rightly anti easily you require g«K>d tools. For the 

farm, home or shop there are uo tools equal in any reapect to

m H K u m R
X o o l s  a n < l C u t l e r x

The Keen Rutter tittle mark guarantees satisfaction or 
your money back.

The nunu Keen Kuttei cover?; Carpenter’s Tools, and a full 
line ot H.aiui and thtulen Tool' Hoiks Ilo«?si, Scythes, 
Trowels, Manure-hooks. I.awii.mowers, Crass-ahenrs, Kakes, 
etc Also SeissnrMau«lSI>ears,l*o«.k« 1-k iisves and Table Cutlery, 
SoI«l for nearly 40 yoiis nmler thu murk and uiottc:
’Tht ketoHeition of Quality Rcsiaiss 
tong Aller the Prite is forgcllei* ”

— F. «', Stmm«.»us.
’I'nnleiiiarK UemDlori d. ..
If nut at your deal
er’s w rite us.

COMPANT 
York. If. Sw t.

150 two-year old Durham, Hereford and Red Polled Bulls 
50 one- and Uvo-year old Jersey Hellers 
50 Mares

600 Durham (o u s

W. J. STATON, Bcevilic, Texas

(By J. W. Mickle, Chiitcn, T* xne )
The «>al crop 1.« *»n«? jnouilnrly lidapt- 

ed especinlly fo our Texa t̂ soil and cli
mate. 1 kn«iw of no ot.her important 
cr«)p that has b«en m«»re ncgh*cte«i or 
elicit«-«! It̂ 's «-«irtit̂ st t.hvmght anil care 
in preparation and management than 
the T« xa.s «>ai crop: and y< t succesH («» 
n more or less extent ha.« been the ex- 
p*‘rienc«' «d cv< ry «jat grower.

Fall oats-, or spring «jats—whjth—in 
a «nm.’̂ tion wl)i«h will .sugg<st It.self 
only to the inexperi*'no.'d ’IN'xa.s farm
er. The a«ivantages of fall ov«>r spring 
«•ats ar«; many and somewhat varlc«l, 
aoc<>r«ling to «fa'-on en«! locality. With 
a r* a.««'nali)«? vAi!it<r season, full oats 
will not only affor«! a go«al winter pas- 
lure, hut A' ill alino.st Insur«' a splendi«! 
oroj» of grain at a time wlien a gr«'eri 
?>as(ure or«»f» Is in i»e«t «Iriimmi; while 
with a dry, *arly spring, Avliich Ih 
oft* n the *a.«e. .«pring oafs woul«i not 
tie much better than a failuie.

SEED OATS
Many' farm«-r.« exereisf prtial ear* in 

sel<« ting ff.r planting the hc.st corn or 
cotton s*'*(l obtainable, iuit when It 
come.« ti> <<at .'lovitig th« y use most any 
kind and m»av them just tiny old way 
and in at.y «»Id place that is not fit for 
anytliing « 1?«*, and If a sht»rt crop eri-, 
sue.« they say tluro is nothing in bat« 
and the n* xt fcoa.«on put everything in 
cotton. Succesful oat growing ir like 
e\’ery other crop an<l demands the 
same care an«l thought. It is very im
portant to secure the best for seed, 
and to have the .«oil w«dl prepared, and 
in order to secure them against a pos
sible frrey.  ̂ out in Aviiiter sow <arly— 
from the first to last days In Oefoher— 
according to .«eason,

irow them thin, say from one and 
er.e qu.arter to two bushel.s per aoue. 
Tins give.« rf'cm to «r»read and will 
mak* a better .«tand, a larger head and 
]«eavy grain and is also much more 
.«ccure agaln.«t drouth. I have ob
tained best results from one and one- 
fourth busliels jier acre, sown early on 
black land, Prime of the best crop» 
realized in this .state cr«me from what 
î  termed voltmteer oats, where a good 
stand is .«ecured, ‘This volunteer crop 
is secured by letting the grain get 
well matured before cutting. The 
earliest head.s, being tbe ripest, shat
ter off, thu.« see«ilng the land for the 
next crop. By turning the ntubbi« 
In summer the »eed will germinte from 
the early fall rains and they produce 
an early and most excellent crop,

1 haw ribserved land that for quite 
a eeries <f ye^rs produced fine crops 
of oats, .seeded only In this way. which 
is one of the eaj?lest if not the best 
way of .securing a splendid early ma
turing variety of seed oats.

To summarize my Ideas, based a 
somewhat limited experk'nce confined 
chiefly to Central and Southwest Tex

F A L L  v s e  S P R A N G  O A T S
t'f', With fall and spring oats, I tliink 
«'«uulttions d(.cj«l*-«lly favor the fall- 
irown oat.s,

1. r>o riot have to sow much .-* > J 
|)«*r a«TC.

2. Willi jr.-lst cold ami drouth bol
ter.

3. Th«> s*edlng Is d«»nc at a lime 
when th«* '««■a'̂ on is most apt to giv«* m 
ini>r«*'p«'jf«‘ot Hland.

4. Will inatviro beftire being .sO 
much subjected t«> liis«jcta, rust an«l

^«Iroiitb.
5. Will mature hotter heads and 

heaVKi gtaii.s,
6. Will «e«*uro the be.st early market 

price, and iayl, but not least, will af-  
f«M'«l a ,«i)b tidhl pn.slure In winter, 
whiclr in il.M«_-lf, is iturre than sufficient 
b) covJT th«! oo.«t of the «-rop. It will 
k«'*'p your h«»gs in a fnriving condition, 
will k*Tp your «*oIts growing, will open 
up h< f«»ro your «loor a most beautiful 
landscap*;, Avavlng It.s verdure of gr«*en 
amidst the bl* ak of winter’s desolato 
sui’roumliMgK, will give hnpplneH.s i«j 
eld Fide and Btinley. Avho will give In̂  
lelijin Ih»- rk’lm.st, SAA’eetest milk «nit 
of !\hif h Is exlrnet«*d those goIdt*n 
bricks of pur* imtter which It Is the 
FM'Kl» and joy of every iinusewife to 
pn>tlu«c, hu.sbands to r*‘Ilsh, on whlcii 
is re.'tred the fVnest, cutest, prettiest; 
'fii'.althiest, pink eheeked, curly headed 
chrldr» n, w’hich only an alfalfa king or 
an oats grower can proditce. By all 
;n<-aTi? don’t fail to plant a patch of fall 
qa»s.

T. Ragland A Co., of Houston, Texps, 
««»Itl 20(1 slreep at $4 25. The 200 head 
av»-rnge<i sixty popunds In Avelght.

Draughon’s Chain  Of 
Thirty Colleges

Professor John F. Draughon, presi
dent of Draughon’s chain of thirty col
leges, located in seventeen states, one 
in this city, recently purchased the 
Spencerian Burfinoss College, Wa.shlng- 
ton, D, C,, one of the first business 
colleges established In the United 
Slates.

Professor Draughon expects to open’ 
business colleges In Maryland, Penn
sylvania and the Virginias, and will 
make Washington “northeastern head
quarters.”

The hoTTve office, however, .win re
main at Nashville, Tenn.

Draughon’s company Is Incorporatc«U 
1300,000 capital. It recently paid 20 p*'p 
cent dividend. About eight thousand 
students attend Draughon's collcg 'a 
annually.
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MEXICO REPORTS 
NO YELLOW JACK

tCealth Boards of Texas and 

Republic Conflict

AL’ ftTlN, Texaa, Sept, 10.—A con- 
f  lot exiHts between the Texas board of 
I. ctUlt and the superior board of lie îlth 
of Mexico iiH to the existence of yellow 
fever in Mexico. State Health Officer 
B ’ umby has received a report from Hr. 
E<lvMii-do Llcoaflfa. president of tln^-su- 
leriur board of health of Mexidt», In 
v^bb-Ii tho doctor says that Mexico is 
entirely free of yellow fever.

\ R a ise s  Government Cotton
Ufi/V Ih I to The Telrgrum.

HlM.SlU)RO, Texas, Sept. 10.—J. Z. 
•K »bie reports hav'ln/f marketed tho 
first b.'ile of cotton from the acreaf?<* on 
h s farm planted in 8<*ed furnished by 
t'o* government, and from 1,375 pounds 
of s.mmI cotton obtalnerl a bale wel>?hlnK 
f.p n iiiid s , which is an exceptionally 
f v.- tiitn-uut.

Dry at Putnam
t) <v htl to The Tclcyt api,

IM ' I ’XAM , Texas, .Sept. 10.— The 
\ Ml her Is very hot and dry in this 
C MMitr.v. The cotton crop will he cut 
0 ! h-.ist i)ne-half.

RENOVATING TEXAS SOILS.

Feeding of Livestock the Best Means 
at Hand.

1'liat the tillable lands of Texas, by 
t ’.* fonllnuod itrowlnj? of cotton, corn 
I.’ d ^irnln crops, without the use of fer
tilizers or leKumlnous croi>s in rotation, 
arc heiiiK rapidly deplete«! of their fer
tility cann«jt be guin.sahl, and the Inev- 
ilahli* re.sult of this Hulcidal policy will 
b-' that In tho course of time tlu*.se 
IfUitls will be(H>mo so deficient In fer
tilising pn»p«'rtieK that they will imt 
yi.-!«i sufficient crops to compensate the 
firnuT for the labor expemled In pro- 
ilin iiiK ami inarketinK these crop.s.

.Many T«‘Xhh fields are In fact now 
in this very coikdltlon, bi-ought about 
by continually hauling their luoduclK 

.to market and m ver In any way re- 
HtoriuK to the still those elements of 

^f-Mlllity wldch It has given up In the 
proiluctlon of tln-sc crops, and wlileh 
■w«.*re entirely removed from the farm 
,v Inoi tho crops wer«« hauh*d to market.

The writer has often w’ondered how' 
long it will take these cotton, corn and 
gialn farmers to awaken to a reull- 
zuti«*n of the fact that they enn no 

ciuitlnuo to r«»b the soil In this 
iiKiimer and at the same time produce 

‘ good crop.s than can the mercluuit con- 
ttnue to check ugain.st his bank ac- 

i Count without ever making any de- 
•lioslts. The farnu'rs will Just as surely, 

' i f  nut quite so quickly, bankrufit tho 
I farmer as the latter will tho merchant.

The re.storatlon to tho s«>ll in some 
ioi tu of the «dements of fertility which 
i* gives up In the pntducUon of any 

’ crop, und if possible, the Increase of 
‘ thofH* uloments in tho soil, being abso
lutely necessary to tb«' pniductlon of 
abundant and paying crops, tho quea- 
ll<»n which naturally presents itself Is 
how cati this fertility not only ho main
tained but Increased? Tho feeding of 
•  II grain and forage crops raised on the 
f armer to live stock will return tho ma. 

-joi portion of these elomonts of fer
tility, but since only from 80 to 90 per 
«•••nt of the fertilizing properties of tho 
gr.iin and forage so eonsumed Is voided 
back upon the land, it Is evident that 
homethlng more than this Is needed to 
reakt* up this loss and give additional 
fcrtilltj'.

For this purpose nothing Is so cheap 
and effective as the leguminous enqw, 
Mu h ns peanuts, cowpeas. soja beans, 
-velvet bean, bur clover, melllotles, al
falfa. etc,, either grown right along 
.with other crops or In rotation after 
other crops.

These leguminous crops all gather 
Aitrogen from the air and store it in 
the soil for other crops to feed on, 
and at the san\e time furnl.sh large 
«4uantities of vegetable matter or hu
mus. and as these are elements In 
which nearly oH soils, and especially 
Texas soils, are most deficient and 
which, therefore, are by them im»st 
needed; the importan«'«» of growing 
these l«»guinInous crops may readily be 
iMOii, and they are valuable not only 
for the nitrogen and humus which they 
put in the soil, but furnish also an 
abundance of the very bi'st of feed for 
all kinds o f stock, and that, too, of a 
highly nitrogenous character, W’hlch la 
■lost essential for the proper growth

and ib vehipment of all young and 
growing stock.

Peanuts, cowpeaa and .««»ja beans 
may be planted right with or In grow'- 
ing corn, not «>nly without Injury to, 
but with positive benefit to the com. 
In that they store In the soil large 
quuntitle.s of riltn«gen, up«>n which 
corn is a heavy fee<ler, making the 
corn ylehl much greater than It w'ould 
be without these crops. Then, too, the 
I>eanuts and peas left on the ground 
after the c«>rn Is gathered are worth 
niitrer us hog fed than the c«»rn is while 
the lan«l is left richer In fertility than 
when the corn w’as plantf-d. It may 
readily be seen therefore that no field 
in Texa.'‘ should ever be planted in corn 
witlxjut at the suiiie time planting 
with It one or nif>re <»f these crops. 
Iwind plant«‘d t«> cijrn for a few years 
In thi.s way could then he i<nt In cotton 
or grain ami one w'ho has never tried 
It will he womlerfully suri»rlsed at the 
Increase in ylehl ov«*r fonie r condl- 
th«ns .and will find this to be any
where fr«#m 50 to 100 per cent.

That many Texas farni.s have been 
ahHolutoly wiiTiHOUt by continued crop
ping to cotU>n, grain and cor»i, and can 
be quickly rest«»red t«> a high state of 
fortuity by tho above meth«.»d, was very 
f«ircihly «letn«»nstrated to the w'liter 
recently In u short drive thru the cross 
tlMihi'r.s of .Johnson county, and It 
taki'.M a few months of drouth .such a.s 
we liav«* r«‘cently had to full -̂ demon- 
.«(rate the value <»f fertility in the sol!. 
With rain evoty we«*k or two most any 
old land will produce fairly good crfips, 
but as that is a condition which does 
not usually prevail In Toxa.s, It be- 
coiiHi.s necessary that methoil.s be em- 
I«Ioyc«l which will Insure fairly good 
crop.s even in dry seu.sons. That the 
free use «»f leguminous croj>s as f«!ed 
and fertilizers will to a great extent 
do this was very clearly shfiwn by the. 
coiifiithm «<f the crops note«l by the 
writer on the al)ove mentioned drive.

laying just cast of ( ’ iel)urne is a 
sciq>e of tlYnber lantl which has been in 
cultivation and cropped almost exclu
sively t«> cotton und corn for tho past 
thirty to fifty years. Within recent 
years a portion of this land has been 
fertilized by h.auling manure from Cle
burne and Is now «levoted to truck 
harming, and here and there we find 
a farm that has fallen into the hands 
of a thinking and up-to-date man, who 
has brought It buck to a highly pro- 
iluctlve state by tho use of i>eanuts 
and oow’peas, but the gTeater portion 
«>f these lands have been so long 
robbtal of their fertility by continued 
cropping to cotton und corn, that now 
in their present coinlltkm they are 
practically worthless for the growing 
of either. Field after field of cotton was 
seen in this drive In which the plant 
was only from six to ten Incres high, 
Í.Í a sickly yellow color and almost en- 
tir«“ly barren of either btdls, s<|uares or 
bh*oms, ami the corn had stalks about 
the size of oim’s thumb, with any
where from thrt'e to ten bushels of 
nubbins t«> the acre. Oticaslonally, how
ever, w o w'ould come to a farm that 
might easily cause one to think he had 
suddenly dri>i»ped dow’ii upon another 
planet, so great was the difference In 
npp«*ar.anco of the cotton and corn 
gr«»wlng there from that in tho fields 
Just passed, tho the general character 
of the soil in all Wit-s In every appear
ance exactly the same. In tlu'so fields 
where tho crops were so astonishingly 
better than In tbe otlu'rs, was cotton 
wal.st high and over, of a rich dark 
green c«)lor, of thrifty appearance and 
well fruited, giving promise of half to 
three-«iuartors of a bale to the acre, 
and corn that would make from thirty- 
five to fifty bushels per acre.

Upon Investigating the <iau?e f«>r this 
grewf illfferenee In appearance and 
yield of these cri>ps we Invariably 
found either that peas and peanuts 
were then growing In the corn or else 
ha«l been for several years previously 
gn>wn upon the laiul, on which was 
then growing both (M>tton and c«»rn.

Wo noticed oiui piece of corn in par
ticular that had peaurs pprowlng right 
ah>ng in the same row, planted at the 
sumo ti«uo as the corn, ami peas grow
ing between the rows, plante«! when 
the corn was laid by. and many of the 
l>eanut vines were almost waist high. 
This field of sixteen acres was fenced 
hog-pr«>of and while the corn looked 
us If it would yiebl at least forty 
bushels to the acre, I vorll.v believe the 
lK>anul.s and peas were of double tho 
value of the corn for pork making, es- 
t»ecially when fed in coun«*ction with 
the corn. Here we have three cipps 
growing together on the same land, 
neither Interfering with the other, but, 
on th«> eontrarj', the two nltr«>genou8 
crops a.ssi.Hting the gr«nvth of the car- 
hona«'«H»us one. and all b«lng fed on 
the farm and returned to the soli. This 

Is not only n«»t lmp«ivei1shed in 
fertility, but It.s fertility is actually In
creased. which undoubtedl.v will result 
In the rr«xlucti<^n of still better crc»ps 
on this land next year.

What Is true of these lan«ls is true 
not only of other timber lands «>f the 
stale, but •ifi'lles with equal force to

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE
Dr. W . S. Lewis, a prominent physician of Canton, Pa., says; 

“ I  have used Duffy ’s Pure Malt Whiskey for years, and re
gard it as the safest and most reliable tonic-stimulant”

This well-known temperance doctor recalls in his letter a case
of a minister’s son whose life he saved by the use of 

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey

On October 1906, Dr. Lewis wrote: “ I  take pleasure in 
advising you that 1 have used Duffy ’s Malt AVhiske}' in the siek- 
rooin for many years, and consider it the purest, safest and most' 
reliable tonic-stimulant I  ever used. Even with children it never 
has any nauseous effect. .

“ Some fourteen years ago, I  recall very distinctl}" haying a 
case jof sthenic broncliitis in Edwin, son of Benj. Tracy, minister 
of M. E. Church, Canton, Pa. One evening I  was summoned in 
liaste and found the patient dying from sheer exhaustion, hur
ried out my hypodermic needle and injected one-half ounce of 
Duffy ’s Malt Whiskey in each limb. To the surprise of all, the 
hoy began to breathe and could soon take a little D u ffy ’s Malt 
Whiskey in milk. Brother Tracy was a rank temperance man, 
but said that thereafter he would never condemn whiskey when 
used in the proper place, being satisfi.ed it saved his boy’s life.

“ I  have been a temjierance man all my life, hut have always 
been a firm believer in the use of D uffy ’s Pure Malt Whiskey 
for medicinal purposes. I  also claim that after one has passed' 
f ift3"-five years (for then one is on the downward path of life), 
one should take Duffy’s Malt Whiskey as a tonic-stimulant. It 
renovates the system, opens up the secretions, gives life and 
vigor to the generally broken-down tissue and increases longev
ity". I  liave no other interest, either direct or indirect, in Duffy’s 
Malt Whiskey than that it lias proven to me a genuine article 
in these days of adulterations.”

The doctor’s letter is one taken at random from thousands 
of similar ones received extolling the virtues of this gTeat fam
ilŷ  medicine.

Duffy’s Pure^Malt Whiskey
is distilled wholly from malted grain by*“ a' most expensive 
method which has never been made public. Tbis private process 
insures quality and flavor. Its softness, palatability and free
dom from those injurious substances found in other whiskies 
make it acceptable to the most sensitive stomach.

I t  acts as an antitoxin which destroys and drives out all 
disease germs. Its results are free from that depressing effect 
caused by' poisoning the blood with many medicines. It is a 
tonic and invigorant for old and young, and its medicinal prop
erties make it invaluable to overworked men, delicate women 
and sickly children. D uffy ’s Pure Malt Whiskey has been an
alyzed many times by the best chemists during the past fifty  
years and has always been found to be absolutely pure.

.Caution.— When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for 
D u ffy ’s Pure Malt Whiskey he sure you get the genuine. I t ’s 
the only" absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold in 
sealed bottles only; never in bulk. Price $1.00. Look at the 
trade-mark, the “ Old Chemist,”  on label, and make sure the seal 
over the cork is unbroken. Illustrated medical booklet and doc
tor’s advice free. Duffy ’s Malt Whiskey" Co., Rochester, N. Y .

For sale by H. B R A N N  & GO., Fourteenth and Main Sts.

the naturally ri«jh prairie lands, many 
of which have been cropped to the de
struction of their most valuable ele
ments of fertility by conUnued grow- 
inK of cotton, corn and grain, espe
cially the latter, which Is harder on 
land than either cotton or corn, until 
today there are thousands of acres of 
our once rich black land that will not 
produce sufficient wheat to the acre to 
pay the expense of seeding, harvesting 
anil marketing the same, and only very 
light crops of cotton and corn.

That these lands may be rapidly re
stored to a high state of fertility and 
productiveness by tho growing of le
guminous crops and feeding of stock 
there is not the shadow of a doubt.

It has been clearly demonstrated by 
actual test that Just one crop of cow- 
peas or soja be.ans grown on land pre
viously In wheat for several years has 
inert'asod the yield of wheat on this 
land in one season from 40 to 60 per
Cent.

May the day speedily come when the 
farmers of the southwest will shake 
off the fetters that bind them a» 
slaves to King Cotton, arouse them 
from their lethargy and awaken to a 
realization of the fact that the moet 
sane, sensible, pleasant and profitable 
method of general farming lies in the 
feeding of live stock and the use of 
leguminous crops for restoring and 
keeping up soil fertUlly. This Is what 
has made the lands of Illinois, Iowa,

Ml.^sourl, Kentucky and some of the 
other oilier states worth from |100 to 
1300 per acre, and there Is no Tendon 
why the lands of Texas should not be 
w’orth as much or more. If we pursue 
the same methods, for Texas possesses 
aInK)St every natural adv’antage pos
sessed by these other states and some 
Avhich they do not have.

The opportunity for greatly increas-“* 
Ing the productiveness of our l.-inds, 
enhancing their Value and bringing 
greater prosperity to the people of the 
southwest lies at our door If only ve  
will but grasp It, and when we d**. In
stead of the ramshack and tunble- 
d«»wn «»bins, dilapidatc^d fences and 
outbuildings and generalls” woe begone 
appearance now surrounding the 
homes of the exclusive <?otton and 
com planters, we shall see well built, 
substantial and comfortable houses, 
g«K)d barns and outbuildings, woven 
wire fences, improved stock, profitably 
«»nverting the feed «wops into cash and 
restoring their fertlllalng properties to 
the soil, a happy prosperous and con
tented people, whose children will be 
growing up In knowledge instead «>f 
Ignorance and a country than which 
m>ne shall be fairer to look np«»n or 
more abundantly productive of the 
temporal blessings of life.

Farmers of the southwest—Awoke? 
Arise? Lay hold upon these things and 
days—vea. years—of prosperity shall 
be youi-s. W. M. OFFUTT.

cheburne Texas Sept. 9 19̂ 7.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dalhis and Houston. Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
Th* finest bxislness college in the 
Couth. Owned and operated by W. W. 
Uarhy and A. Ragland. >\’Tite today 
fi>r full Information—it’s free.

(iO CLSO N.
D R A U G H O N  

B U SIN E SS

' Worth. Texas, guaranjees ••
Isach you bookkeeping and banking te 
firom eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
la as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president, Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
worth. Texas.

Biuisniniess Edloiicaltioinij a Moimey Maker
You may largely increase youf earning capacity by obtaining  ̂ Commercial education. If you are now earn

ing a dollar you can just as easily earn two with the same effort. If you are earning nothing—pro<lucIng 
nothing—you are missing the satisfaction and happiness which attend a well directed business »ife. (let in line 
w’ith others, and make an effort to accomplish something. The bu-slnens vorld is eager to utilize the youthful en- 
thusia>sm and undaunted energy of the young men an<l women of the land The world is willing to pay for the 
services of trained minds. The demand of this energetic age Is not for tti«> (Ireek and I^atin scholar, nor the 
man who can read the stars nor for the society snob. Neither is there a place for thu uneducated, the wilfully 
ignorant, the persistently la*y, nor tht man who does not wish to grow or expand If you are to hr a top notchei 
in the business world, if you wish to deser\e honor and acruinulate ric.ho.H, you muwt <iim)ify. You must lejirn the 
things pertaining to modern business if you would be successful in busincs.«. tliese hustling times, tteing human 
you love honor, and ease, and comfort, and money. Let us tell you how to obtain all these Ihiiv;». If you wish 
to get to the very forefront and are ¡inxious to fit yourself for life’s strenuoitw dutien. v<m cannot afftinl to ignore this 
appeal to every thing that is best within you. A postal <ard addressed to uh niuy Hieun for you a grand start 
in life. We have a.ssisted thousand». Let us hear from you today. A good position in guaranteed to every’ graduate. 
Cull on or address I

NelsciDini aumd IDraunilhKDini BoD§>flinie§>e.
J. W. Draughon, President. Corner Sixth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Fori Worth Business College
School of Commerce of the Fort Worth University.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Teaches the best .sj stems of Bookkeeping and Shorthand ever pviblislied. 

So confident are we of llti.s that we make the following

GREAT OFFER
We will from now to Oct. 1st, sell you a

$50.00 LIFE ShCHOLARSHIP FOR $25.00
GOOD TO COMPLETE EITHEFt OUR FULL BUSINESS OR OUR 
FULL SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING COURSE, and we will giv.' 
you a

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
To refund you the $25 wlten you complete Die course, if you will conn* 
to our office and say you are not .satisfied w lih it. We thii.s make you 
the sole judge.

Secure your sclioYarshlp before the price Is raised. For furtlter 
particulars, write or phone S02.

Fort Worth Business College
THE OLDEST BUSINESS COLLEGE Tn TEXAS 

Continental Bank Building, Cor. 7th and Houston Sts.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Texas.

RKV. II. A. PO.AZ, M. A , D. I>, PRK.SinFNT.

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location lieallhful,,retired, ideal A fa* nlty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent prof*‘ss«»rs, leailiers and offi**is. New buildings, good 
e(|uipi.n*Mil. 812 .students in att* ndan< c last year, Htandaid curriculum, 
h'ading to B. S. and A. B. degr*'. s. Fx* «-ptlonal j^plvantages offi red in 
Mu.s-ic, Art and Oratory. A splendid Scho*>l of i ’oinrnei*a' is maintained.

Young I.adi#‘.s’ H*>ino under «arc of l̂■ê -,l»U‘nt and wif«\ Young .Mtn’e 
Home under care **f Prof, .'’tigler ami wife Fc>r information and catalog 
address RKV. J. 1). Y»jUN«J, BiiHine^s Mana4;er, l•’ort Worth, Texan.
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It is well tp keep the fact in mind 
that pure air and sunshine are the 
be.sl of disinfectants. They discount 
everything in keeping the nursery 
coops in condition. Turn these coops 
over frSequently so when the hens and 
their hrood.s are out on the range the 
sun may shine on them all day. If 
this is regularly attended to and their 
kication changed so as to occupy a 
fresh spot of ground once a week, you 
can relieve your mind of any fear of 
foulness which will be injurious to the 
chirks. This kind of disinfectant costs 
rothing in the way of labor, and is 

."tine of the cheap tilings which is 
thoroly good.

One chicken man declares that there 
Is scieiico in setting hens. Anyway, it 
fc* more or less work to set a hen prop
erly and take care of her in a manner 
fliat wjll help her to perform her duty 
in good shape. No hen will set well 
if she is forced to Incubate her eggs 
In a noisy place, where she may be 
di.slurbed by any other fowls or farm 
animals.

Forn sliould not form a very large 
proportion of the grain ration for lay
ing hens in close confinement, as it has 
a tendency to make them too fat. 
When results are considered, wheat 
and some oats will be found to be a 
l>etter and cheaper grain ration.

Give fresh and clean water to the 
•owls several times a day. and es
pecially let the fir.st drink in the morn
ing be clean water. Water standing 
over night 'or for part of the day is 
liable to be full of dust, poison and 
parasites. The.se are not good for 
chickens.

With poultry, as with other stock, 
there never was a time when «areful 
•election failed to give good results, 
•specially when extra attention is given

S 5 0  MUlNORI%' « 2 0
To introduce our great up-to-date “ D. 
& R.” Practical Bookkeeping and fa
mous "Chartier” Shorthand.
For particulars, call, write or phone 802. 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

to the sele*-tion of tUt' male used for 
breeding.

Cold Weather Harmful
Re careful that the fowls are not ex

posed to wet or cold W'eatlicr, as such 
exposure is apt to lead to canker, ca
tarrh or roup. Exposure to cold or 
dampness will devel*)]» rheumatic «•om- 
plaints.

If you Iiave a scratching room in 
which to drive the flock, fumigate witii 
sulphur their lodging reom. If y«»u 
have no suitable place for them to go, 
burn oil of tar or resin in their i)ic.s- 
ence.

Careful students of the poultry bu.*<i- 
ne.s.s estimate that if farmers would 
discard the scrubs and use only' pure 
breeds there w’ould be an increase of 
one hundred per cent in the poultry 
value.

For scaly leg an ointment made of 
lard and kerosene and a little sulphur. 
Rub the legs w’ell with this, getting it 
up under the scales as much as pos
sible, Apply often.

Keep for your own use the early pul
lets hatched from eggs from your best 
laying hens; pursue this policy for a 
few years and you will note a marked 
incr -̂ase in the average egg yield by 
your hens.

Whitewashing the nests inside and 
out Is a good means of keeping them 
fr#‘e from vermin.

Hen manure, well dried and without 
too much dirt and feathers, is worth 
about four times the average stable 
manure.’

Ventilation should be-provided, but 
direct drafts avoided.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
“ K ID D -K K Y ”

Conservatory of Mvisic and Art
Founded 1877.

TW EIA ’E WEI.L Et^Fll’ PEI) Bi'ILTUNCS « » c r i ’ IMEn .̂ 5̂ 
FROM 'n i lK 'IH K N  « ’I’A ’PE,-* A N D  I'iMtUI'l’OKI lOS.

C,1 BLS

I.,ocatli>n iicccsHllde, bcaltiiful aitii ♦̂■fillcd. Arl«Ml;ui water in abun
dance. Night watchman and lraiitc<i iiuis*. fuinislicd and
carpeted. Liglite*! by electric llglils. 'riioioly <<iuipp«.‘d gymnasium, 
library and reading roorn.s. Sclcntifi*' uiid cheinl*al uppartituh, .‘Spe
cial advaiitagcs in musi*., vocul and liVsiniiiU'iital; art, elocution and 
pliysical culture. Eigbty-six piai.ok, bi'sides other mu.'«l* al Instru- 
nuMits. fieorge Kruger of » ’ in. innati, <.f tlie Les* h«*tlsky s •hool, 
Vienila, dir«cl«ir. VV’e liave ina*le .< valuable addition to th«' faculty in 
Professor Har<»Mi. vi**lin. 'rhirty ‘iffi* eis and tciiclu rs. Ftiindard Ill-

scientific and * ìas.sl< id decrees. R.ites rea- 
offered. l<\»r «'atalogue an«i Other information

erury course, leading to 
soiiable ror atlvantag's 
address tlie pi'sident.

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
SPURLOCK, BusiiiCSF. Manager.REV, E. L.

Southw estern University
G E O R G E T O W N , TEX AS

35th year. Growing patronage. Cern- 
pkie equipments. Full Fatuity. Courses 
in Graduate and Post-Graduate work. 
Instructipn In Music, Art. Elocution, 
Location idi-.il. Next session begins 
Sept. 10, 1007. For catalogue write 
President, R. S. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

S A I I N T  J O S E R H ’S  A C A D E A I V
SHERMAN, TEXAS

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
The course of instruction embraces every advantage in the Preparatory. 
Academic, Commerical and Musi* a) Departments.

For particulars address;- SISTERS OF ST. MARY

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
Q O V E R N M E H T  K IL L , S A N  ANTO N IO , T EX A S.

The only private school in Texas having an officer detailed by the govern
ment from the active list of the American army. Largest local patronage. 
The people who are on the spot cafi best judge the merits a good school. 
Further information and illustrated catalogue sent on application to REV. 
A. 8 . GARDEN.
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HIGHER PRICES 
FOR COnO N SEED

Shortness of Crop W ill Affect 

Beef Prices

'I'ne fariwerM of Texas arc* putUnir 3 
Otcfd*(l ciimp in the proKpect for feed
ing cattle this fall and winter at the 
vaii'Mis oil mills of the state, by hav
ing already served notice on the mill 
men Mild public generally that they wdll 
jiot accept less than Jitf per ton for 
Iheir cotton s«*f(l. Treading mill men 
iia\c expressed tlii* belief tluit seed 
inav go to $18 per ton, and even higlier.

'I'lie shortness of thi? cotton crop Is 
gui'ag to exert a wonderful Influence in 
bacUing up the demand of the farmer« 
for higher prices for and It Is
l.ossihle that If t'ne situation has been 
fully nmlcrslood at the time the de- 
jiiMiid was formulateil the figure^ wouid 
liavt* been plai-cd even iiigher. The 
ahu rity with wliiili the mill men have 
uece|)ted the $1H figure and an .-.liow- 
ing a ilisiiosItioM to g<i it **ven $‘2 hitler 
serves to slKiW the i'tfect tije short trop 
Is iiMNiiig on the situation.

Some of the leatUiig feeders of the 
State MIC showing a disjto.sition to m p - 
proMidi the .situation very carefully. Tn 
ordinary tlmcH aia] season.s they an* 
Quh U to make their phiii.s and .sha|*>- 
iij» their contraits. hut there i.s too 
great an element of uiieertuinty in the 
oxi.sliiig situation for men to rush In 
iuid nmlerlake lo feed and finish a big 
buiieh of .steers (ui such .an uncertainty. 
Recent developments indicate feeding 
operations in the state would have 
IvM'ii limitoil this fall tind whiter, even 
If the iiigh priee Of f<M‘d stuff wa.s nut 
Huch a certainty.

'ri'.. eiass of entile used for feedcr.s 
in T*‘Xas is both scarce an.l high In 
inice. Mon who were contemplating 
feeding earlier in the season .and In- 
x’tstigated conditions prevailing out in 
tile range country fouinl it nv.is a .Ifl- 
ficuH matter to fliai the class of stuff 
1he> were looking ror, and w h»‘ii it 
Xva.-' found prices were so lilgli as to Ipc 
J>raetlcally prohlbltivo. Men do not fei*! 
disposed to risk much in fcctilng when 
the cost of getting started amounts to 
«u much.

ftearing all tbose facts in mind, ft 
may t»c safely state»i that tin* number 
of cattle fed in Texas this fall and 
>\vinter will he eonsidi'iahly lielow the 
'/lonnal, but the indications tire those 
who do feed will reap a very satisfac
tory profit on their inve.slment. The 
Higns of tlai tiini'.s all seem to Indic.alo 
Jilgher beef.

New Cattle Era

'Ju<’ts fn 
C’blcago

Free and unlimited range for cattle 
1.' passing, and with its going new 
i'runche.s of the Industry arc coming in, 
in.ikiiig business for a larger number 
<>f people in u variety of way.s to meet 
the demand for more and bidter pro- 

rom divided areas, says the 
Live Stock World. Amous 

ranchmen who itavo range and lury 
»ufficlcnt to sustain only 100 head of 
cattle the year round, a serious prub- 
li in has arisen. When cattle are the 
exclusive production, at least 100 cows 
anu.st be kept In order to furnish the 
running expenae.s for an ordinary 
ram*h. On this sort of a ranch young 
tattle can not be held over to .s«dl at 
lK>l»uUr feeding ages, ami at best only 
a few of the best heifer calves may 
lx- kept to take the place of ohl or 
otherwise undesiruble cow.s, which may 
be turned off from time to time.

Hence the only way to si*cure a 
regular Income from such property Is 
lo .sell the caNes at weaning time, 
fkdllng for veal Is impracticable In 
Bome in.stances, owing to distance from 
idurkot and the limited demand In 

»m.a.11 weelfrn towns. In the kiat 
five yeara a demand has arisen from 
two source* which on n small scale, 
has made the calf businee.s íinüo pro.*i- 
I eroua. One source is the demand for 
good, heavy, gfowUty calves to be fed 
for baby beet going to the bhick when 
from 14 to lH months old; and another, 
the needs of small farmers who, hav
ing .a liUU good paature ami hay In 
the full, not enough for extensive feed
ing of alieep or oaUie, yet aufficient to 
yield quite a sum If saved.

This chiss of farmers find It pn^fit- 
•hle to buy as many calves In the fall 
at reasonable prleea as they can con
veniently maintain, carrying them thru 
imtll about May 1. when they arc 
tnuch sought by another class of 
ranchmen who IiAve abundance of 
eiimmer range but Ftttfe or no hay for 
yriaier. These ineu of course expect

to turn the cattle In the fall to some
one else for f»'Cder«, many of'them be- 
h.g shiptml to Kansas or Nebraska to 
be finish**«] on corn.

The baby beef propitsition has not 
been attogerher satlsfactinT', owing to 
the high price of cium, but all tn adl 
a little money has been made by all 
feeder.**. For several year« pa.̂ t prices 
for good range calve« In October or 
November have ranged W>m |13 to 117 
,v heu«l. They must be well bred—that 
Is from pure bred bull« an«l from fair 
to full bIo«nl cowK of HOmc of the 
popular Ijcef bree<ls. Thin insures good 
growth by tlie following spring, even 
th«i calven are simply roughed thru on 
alfalfa.

GRAINS IN 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

HY .\LVItKD TOEPPiCRWEIX.
Altho there aro hundred« i>f thou- 

«amls «»r acre.s yet on Southwest Texas 
where .'-niftll gr.ain can be grown as 
successfully as in an3' part of the state 
of Texa,«. Most .small grain grown In 
.Soutiiwe.st Texa.s is grown in the coun- 
titi.s «»f 7S«-xar, Keiuiall. Medina, Kerr, 
ilili**Hpi->, Hlanco and (Vmial. In these 
srv«*n c.outilie< wo can find as great a 
difi'**i «‘neo ill .»ioil a.s wc can find In the 
sImIi* of Texa.*«. With oat.M, wheat, rye 
.'inti otlu-r small grain if is the .same 
.'j.< with corn, edton or anything else,
■ 'iffcrc ii .-(.il*; must bo cultivated In 
liff* r.-iit u.ays, but the open secret of 
ir .all !.-■ siiMjdy ctirly sind thoro culti- 
\ at ion and tlie us«* of good seed pr«>p- 
erly .sovNii, I h«di<‘Vc (hat we «}iin suc- 
ct*.s.-ifuliy gi«tw small gniin on all land.s 
in W.'.st T«*x.is «'xcept iui the waxy 
hog w.'illoa mes(|uU land.'« where oat.s 
grow t '<> rank. but T b«*lieve that 
n’.nctirony wlo-tu would do \eiy well on 
.such land.-'.

Tho grow ing of smtill gr.'iin has been 
very much noglc< ted by a majority of 
the fai'iMci-. If lh«‘y sec they are 
.sliort of h*lj> thc.v roughly pU)W the 
liml. or. in sonic Iristiiiices. go over it 
one** with ,t disc harrow and pjil In the 
.s***d. Then when the thre.*<hcr come.s 
tlioj*‘ .11«* .-«urftrisod that they thre.sh 

bushels Ics.s to the acre than 
th«*ir nt ighlM>r u la> cidtivated thorolj” 
Indore planting. It Is an etsabllshed 
fact ib.M the fall sown o.’its nine times 
out of (“U «loes better than .**i>ring oats, 
but we oamiol say tho .sam«* of wheat 
as that mu.si\ bo sown according to 
vuri«My. Som»' must be sou u in the 
earlier part <'f Ckdober. ami the Nlca- 
r.igim vvlieut shoulvl not 1k ‘ s«»wn b**- 
fore tho latt«*r part of l)ecend)er. 
Man.v farmer.s in Southwest Toxas are 
in the habit of putting stock on their 
oat and wh.at piitches In winter, graze 
it dfiwn to the b(*ttom even in wet 
we.ather/ then if we have not an ex
ceptionally wet sfu'ing «if course their 
grain «Top is short. To graze your 
grain fiehl.s .and expect a firll crop of 
grain Is ju.st .t.s iHio.I judgment as t«> 
plant y«*ur corn tmteh full of pumpkins 
and trj' to rnls«"* a full crop «»f corn.

Where «lo ' ' e PT‘d our .sec«1? How do 
we .seh'Ct it? When planting time 
conies the farmer goes to the granery. 
tak«*.s the scooi« and fills hi.s sa«.‘ks. Ho 
s«iws tin* s«*ed tho wnj* It came from 
the thre.sher year after year, thereby 
s«)wing flu* p«ior grain as well as the 
gtMid. Wliere would we land If wo 
would we land if wc w«*nld lake our 
.sfe«i corn just the way it conies out of 
the aheller and plant such year after 
ye.ir?

Wlial we need most of .all Ki purer 
and better su*ed an«l the question for us 
lo .solve is. how can we get them?

AU STR IA  ASSURERS
PU B LIC  GOOD M ILK

Many Rules Ars Observed to Prevent 
Spread of Disease— Liquid 

Always Analyzed
VlkrNN.V, Sept. 7.—Following the ex

ample of Nathan Straus of New York, 
whose work the Austrian government 
luxs «Indit'd, Au.strla now stringently 
regulate.s the milk trade on a sanitary 
ptan In order to cheek the spread of 
disease by the milk can.

In arcortlance with new regulations, 
the site, construction and management 
of (Liirle.s are now subject to rigid con
trol. Dairies in large cities must bo 
isolated from tho imln thorofares and 
their Internal arrangements must con
form with modem hygienic Ideas. Thus 
the fl«M>rs must be of cement, concrete 
or iron, the walls must be co>*ered with 
tiles or washable pat>er. and no w«x>den 
utensrils or vessels imist be used, but 
properly tinned cana The water must 
be pure aud clear, and the water sup
ply is inspected by a state sanitary 
ofilcial.

.Beyond these careful precautions 
against infection thru milk, the Vienna 
authorities are extremely vigilant in 
the inspection and analysis of milk 
sold In the city. Last year 30.00a sam
ple* were aualyxed in the laboratories.

WeH DriHiiig RAaeMiiery
* PmnpiDg 

Macliinery
For Deep or Shallow 
'* Wells, in Stock 

at Dallas
Come and see us.
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is yours 
for the aidting. Our

Drilling Machine. our prices righL

AM ERICAN W E U  W ORKS. 171 Commerce Street. D A LLA S . TEX A S

4,

Centrifugal Pump.

TALKS m m  TEXANS
“Do you know,” said T. R. Ramsay 

OÍ Austin, Saturday, “ that Texas la 
not only the largest state tn the union 
but the most peculiar. I am not well 
up on .statistics but I think thb United 
Statc.s census places soniv'thing over 
TO per cent of the population of thf 
iiati«.»n In the cities. I think it is 72 
per cent, leaving 28 per cent for the 
Ciiuntry.

“Missouri lias a population of .some, 
thing like 4,000,000. In St. Louis, Kan
sas Citj- and St. Jo there are a total 
combineif population of about 1,200,000, 
thus leaving a small comparative pop
ulation for an agricultural state in 
the country.

“In Texas the country has far out- 
grow’n the cities. With a population 
around tho 4,00,000 mark there Is not 
a single city with lOO.OOO inhabitants. 
All the larger cities in the state com
bined have not a population anywhere 
near lialf a million.

“For years past tho railroads have 
been adverti.sing the possibilities of 
Texas and pouring immigrants Into the 
state. 'J'hoj' have sought all along to 
bring in industrious farmers who will 
stick to the farms, open up nev\’ lands 
jiiid produce tonnage for the railroads 
t«) haul. The effort has been made 
by the railway’s to build up cities. They 
have left the cities to themselves, to 
grow up on tlie prosperity of the coun- 
tr>* surrounding tlvem.

Fort Worth’s Big Chance.
“There must be some large cities in 

Texas. Fort Worth, Dallas, Galveston, 
Houston and San Antonio, Austin and 
Waco are the logical points. They are 
already well established and have just 
commenced their real growth. For this 
reason I think that an5* person l(K)king 
for a good place In which to Invest 
si.ould purchase city' propertj'. It is 
bound to go up with the growth of 
(he citie.s and the development of the 
country, f'ort Worth offers better op
portunities than any other city be
cause values are on a saner basis than 
in any other of the large cities of the 
state and also for the reason that the 
city Is growing faster than anj' other 
city. Austin, being the capital, will 
n.aturallj' grow slowly. It has no rail- 
read facilities and these facilities are 
what count these da>'S.

“Propertj- values In Hou.stan are out 
of all rehson. Four hundred dollars a 
front fot is asked on Main stret for 
a lot on which is a two-story brick 
.shack. Dallas property is well up in 
the figures, but Fort Worth is about 
on a fair level. Austin values are 
very low. However, when the dam is 
rebuilt, factories may spring up aud a 
better demand for prqperty may be 
thus created.”

Booms Diamond Jubilee.
S. H. Morse of Dallas, talking of new 

Ir'du.stries, said:
“Fort Worth and Di^as should 

unite in building up th«*^eainery in
dustry. With all the lines of steam 
railways the Northern T> xas Inter- 
urban and othr interurban.s projected 
there is no reason for not inducing land

ovsners to establish daliy* farms.
“Regular milk trains should be run 

into each citj* everj' morning and the 
creameries could work the milk up In
to butter and cheese at a good profit 
to both the land owner and the cream
ery people. Beside.s manj* persona 
would be given profitable and con
genial emploj'ment.

“The Telegram’s proposal that Dal
las and Fort Wörth unite and have 
the Diamond Jubilee located midway 
between the two cities should be hear- 
tiljr indorsed.

“Half way between the two cities 
land should be purchased and an en
ormous lake should be put in. When 
the jubilee Is over the lake would fur
nish a permanent amusement resort 
which would be well patronized hy the 
people of both cities. People like 
water, even if thej* do not drink so- 
much as they should, and a lake be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas would 
certainly be a drawing card almost the 
year around. It would obviate the 
«xpen.se <if a trip to the coast where \ 
the only attraction is the expanse of 
water.

“The Diamond Jubllle is a little too 
much for anj’’ one cltj* in Texas prop
erly to care for. Therefore Dallas and 
Fort Worth should unite and pull to
gether. Both cities will be benefited 
alike by such an undertaking. No other 
two cities In the state are so advan
tageously situated and there should al
ways be a harmonious spirit between 
between them.**

T E X A S  P E ACE CONGRESS

Several From Fort Worth to Attend 
the Meeting

WACO. Texas. Sept. 9.—President S. 
P. Brooks of the Texas Peace Congress, 
w'hlch is to meet her<! Nov. 19 to 21. 
Is receiving most en-couragmg letters 
from parties rvh.j have been asked to. 
participate In the program.

Among those who haro signified 
their intent!la of áttonding are: Nat 
M. Washer cf San Antonio, Clareno? 
Ouslej’ of F«*rt Worth, Rev. Father ,T. 
RI Kerwln cf Galveston, Hon. W. IL  
Atwell of Dallas. Congressman George 
F. Burges.s of Gonzales, Co.igi*e.ssnian 
i;. L. Henry of Waco and many ethers.

Fire at Atwell
CISCO, Texas. Sept. 9.—Fire aa A t

well, sixteen mile.s southw'est of Cisco, 
destroyed the postoffice and the gen
eral merchandise stores of Foster S: 
Son and J. W. Clark. Foster & Son's 
loss $1,800; Insurance, $700. J. VV. 
Clark's loss $5,000; insurance $3,000. 
The fire occurred about midnight and 
is supposed to have originated from a 
lamp exploding.

Shorhorn Committee -
The executive committee of the 

Shorthorn Bre«=*ders’ association met 
Sept. 7 to elect judges for the Dallas, 
Port Smith. Shreveport and San An
tonio fairs. The committee will at
tempt at this meeting to secure addi
tional prize money at the Dallas state 
fair.

We will have a good lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STALUONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. Ali 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract w'Ub each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
StockyarJs. Fort Worth. Trias.



JME  ECONOMY OF WOMEN
 ̂ BY CAROLYN PRr^COTT.

( ^  Every woman, no mailer h<iw muci»
a spenJthrift she may be, has periodi
cal attacks of economy, frug^allty, stin
giness, call it whatever name yon will 
—somethiocT that makes her unwilllnp 
tc part with ex’ctt {he most worthless 
of her possessions.

One of our ediiora excuses her by 
saying that it is wonuui’s nature to 
draw towaj'd hvr whatewr- comes 
within the range of her vision, but 
whatever the cause, it seems born in 
woman, like her love for laces and 
puppies and doll babies.

That 1« owe of the rea.sons tliat 
women are such bargain hunter.s. They 
buy hecanse things are cheap, and 
thferefore the>* reajwn that It is econ- 
oaay to become possessed of those 
bargains. In their frugal minds thej 
argue that if they don’t need it now’, 
they will at some future time, so they 
plaak down tiieir money and maron 
out of the store, hugging their bar
gain, wl»at€ver It happens to be.

That is the reason also why houses 
are made with attics and lots of closet 
room. They are for the women to 
stow aw’ay the things they do not need 
V—and probably never will need.

Ever hear of a man .saving apy- 
thlng? As soon as a man’s hat gets 
a dinge In it he gives it to the ash
man. Likewise his frayed collars, hjs 
fringed trousers, his old .shoes and hia 
other belongings. The a.shinan or 
the garbagrc gentleman naturally falK 
heir to everyihiiig as soon as the sea-
eon is ended.

Not so with the woman.
Up in the attic there are truiiks 

and boxes and felescopes and weatner- 
beaten old satchels, literally bulging 
with old clothes and other things, the 
woman is saving. Over in the cor^r 
Blands a walnut bed they bought w ^ n  
they first went to housekeeping. Some
body told her once long ago that wal- 

w'ould be very scarce and valuable 
some of these days, so she is sav-

**^T^ere are hat« up there that have 
been coHectlng dust «t^d wbwebs for 
ten years, and dresse» so old that they 
have come back into style again a
most. ..,

There are strings of buttons ana

T H E HECESSITY FO R €00D TOOLS
Better Tools Required in the Home 

Than in the Shop
It used to be the general idea that 

almost any tool.s were good enough for 
home use. It is just as generally rec
ognized nowadays that It is really nec
essary to have even better tools for 
the home than for the shop, not only 
because good looks are required for 
good work, but because few homes 
have.the facilities for grinding, sharp
ening, setting and adjusting.

“’’’“When you buy toots for home use, 
therefore, it is neces.'iary to get the 
very best quality, tools that will hold 
their edges and whose adju-stments 
are accurate and permanent. The ques
tion is, how to get such tools.

Nearly forty years sgo Simmons 
Hardware Company, realizing the de
mand for tools of quality, put on the 
market the fanwus Keen Kutter Tool 
Cabinets.

Every tool in these cabinets bears 
tbe Keen Kutter name and trade mark, 
and is guaranteed by the makers to 
be satlsfactoiT—if not, your money 
will be refunded.'

To make this guarantee possible 
every Keen Kutter tool, before it loaves 
the factory, is carefully inspected and 
jrat to tests more .severe than the 
wear and tear of actual use.'
S Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets give the 
home“ man an opportunity to possess 
as good a set of tools, kept in as good 
oondition, as the most expe rienced car
penter or cabinet maker. Racks and 
hooks for every tool keep them from 
being nicked and battered from con
tact with each other.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the 
only ones containing a set of tools, ev
ery one of which belongs to Uie .same 

•brand, stamped with the same trade 
mark and backed by the inline guar* 
ahtee. The cabinets are of ptilished oak 
and are fitted with drawers in which 
are the necessary helps to all work, 
•uch M  glae, sand paper, nails, tacks,’ 
•crews, brads, steel wire, picture wire, 
clamps, oil can, oil stone, etc.

There are various sizes and styles of 
Keen Katter Tool Cabinets. fn>m the 
box of tools at $8.50 to the complete 
outfit sufficient for every need, at 
185.00. There Is surely one rtot will e*. 
•cUy suit you, both as toOhj^rtment 
of tools and price. If not M your deal
er's write to Simmons rtaMware Com- 
I^ny, Inc., St. Louis aful New York, 
U. S. A.

s«.‘raps of lace, and rolls of gingham 
and sJik aivd calico that have been 
saved for patches. The garments of 
which these scraps of silk and gingham 
and calico are remnants were w’orn 
out long ago, but she still keeps the 
rolls because they may come in handy 
some of these days.

There are six or seven umbrelLis in 
the comer. No, they are not umbrHhis. 
either, but skeletons of umbrellas. Not 
one.of them would turn water. They 
are merely shreds of Gloria cloth and 
wire and wood—but site is keeping 
them probably for a rainy «lay.

There is an old muff and a long 
snake-like boa hanging from a wooden 
crosspiece, and both are full of moths, 
wliich some day are going to cfawl 
down stairs'and recounOiter the parlor, 
and look over the rug and the piano. 
But they arc content lo remain there 
for the present, or at least until the 
fur is all gone; then they w’lll move.

She is saving that fur, for she has a 
hunch that some day she will want a 
dress trimmOd with fur, but it's dollars 
to round doughnuts that she will havo 
forgotten it by the time Site buys the 
dress, or el.“*e the moths will have fin
ished the fur.

The second-hand dealer would give 
her exactly 50 cents for that w’alnut 
bed and the ragman would give her 
half a cent a pound for those old skirts 
and basques and polonaises and over
skirts and peliŝ ês and things the very 
names of which she has foigoUen since 
the lime they were In vogue. She 
couldn’t get a t'cnt for the fur nor the 
umbrellas, for the very good reason 
that they are of no earthly use to any
body. /

There might Itave been times in the 
history of everyone of these articles 
when they would have been of value to 
somebody. Some woman would have 
been grateful for those garments; some 
poor, old, ailing body would have rested 
easier for that old walnut bed; even 
those umbrellas and those old furs 
might have kept "water and frost away, 
btrt up In the attic, where they have 
collected dust for years, they have 
benefited nobody. After all, there is 
such a thing as being too saving.

DRAFT STALLIONS 
COST TOO MUCH

There Is a disposition among the 
farmers of maijy Texas conmmuiUes 
to purchase draft and general pur
pose stallions iliat are brought Into 
the state from outside points and 8o>d 
at very fancy prices. The general plan 
of procedure is to organize a joint 
stock company and purchase the horse 
with the expectation that he will pay 
for himself the first season, and a 
number of such ventures have proven 
successful, in spite of the fact that a 
price ranging from $2,500 to $4,000. A 
gentleman who has been a member 
of one of these stock companies cau
tions the farmers of Texas in the fol
lowing timely manner;

“There is a system more or less pre
valent in all the states whereby the 
farmer is being induced to pay large 
prices for stallions of the draft and 
general purpose breeds. Inasmuch as 
the system is being introduced in Tex
as, 1 feel called upon to suggest that 
the farmers consider the matter in all 
its phases before being draw’n into an 
agreement to pay the exorbitant prices 
demanded merely to have the animal 
delivered to them at their home.*.

"The horse dealer who is always the 
repre4»enlatlve of the breeder or own
er, visits a country town or commun- 
ty and induces the farthers and stock 
men to -organixe a Joint stock com
pany and purchase the animal for 
.about $$,000. The animal is perhaps 
ail he iff repreaented to be with the 
single exception that he is not worth 
the money, for the very simple reason 
that he can be purchased much cheap-; 
er. Back where this horse is produced 
prices ai'« not half as much as are 
demanded when they are brought to 
Texiis, and It im simply a great money 
making scheme on the part of those 
who are engcgefi hi it.

"It is true that a number of the.«  ̂
horses thttff sold In Texas have laid 
dOTvn and died soon after reaching 
,thelr destination, and they hav’e v'ery 
promptly been replaced by the gentle
men w ho have sold them. The fact that 
they have been replaced -without cost 
to the jmrchasers is blgUly creditable

W arn  Texas Farmers A ^ in s t  

Stock Company Plan

Crescent Slock Dip
The «Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
aiid curc.s Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHI2MICAL CO.. Fort Worth. 

^  Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dcah'r for it or write

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders* Directory
(M tbe Great Sontliivest

HEREFORDS— — — — — — — ----------------- ini~»ônn.TLHjvju
HERKI-V>Ul> HOME HERD o f Here

fords. Established 1868. Channing. 
Ilartley cminiy, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattlo of both 
sexiîs. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carload.* a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of i»ure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both .sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers. Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grad* 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence solicited

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and helfets for sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

r e g i s t e r e d
DUROC-JERSEY PIGS

for sale at all times.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Ha« thirty ($C> registered Bed Pulled 
Cmttle for sale. W, C. ALDREDGE,
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POIA.ED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Gouts. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERO
Red Polled Cattle of both st'xes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT. Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., 
Mart indale, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Bhorthorm^ English Uerkahirea, An

gora Goats, White Wyandottea, high-' 
clusa. pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty 
IIIIL Texas.

¥ ¥
★  WHO WANTS THIS? ★
it   g
★  Good pay to subscription agents g
g  for the Texas Btockman-Journal, g  
g  Kort Worth. Permanent position g  
g  if desired. g
it it
★  A ^ A A -g g ^ g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

Sim plest, Safest, Su rest Vaccination
for (he preveatioa of

N0 D0SE T0 UEASUBE. SO UQUIO T0 8P1LL NO n«N Q  TO lOT.
Ju«t a littie Pili to be placed under tbe alia of ihe animal by a aincle thruat oí tbe 

iaatrame«. Yom eanmol mfforé to Ut yomr emttU 4it mt bUekltg wJUn a ttw 
áoUars »peni on BlmekUroidi wiU aove thmm, Write ior circular.

F > A F a K C ,  D A V I S  A  C
MOMC orneas aoc uioonatoihco. ocTiiofT. mioh.

NOTICX—Fot a UaJua tlm* w* wlU ft«« alwkBi«i m  lajaelar fiw wSkkk Bnt r>*ckaai «f 10»

C R A D D O C K ^ ^  MELBA RYE
ARE THE TWO BEST^4^®® PER OALLON WHI5Klt5 3<HD 

L.CRADDOCK ACO. D ALLAS . TEXAS.

to the »ell**rs, but at the same time 
such incldenls Her̂ ’e lo illustrate the 
tremendous profit involved when the 
animal that is sold doca not have to 
he replaeod.” , ..

School laods a Specialty
D. E. S I M M O N S  

Lawyer 
Austin, Texas ^

When English capitalists were try
ing to establish Angoria goat raising 
In South Africa they paid as much as 
$2,500 apiece for goats, to Induce the 
Turkish owners of fine stocks to risk 
the severe penalities of the sultan’s law 
forbidding the exportation of Angorlas.

A German botanist. O. Kumee, has 
pointed out that a c e r t ^  ax>eclmcn 
of taxdolum at Oaxada, ^Mtlco, which 
heretofore has been rega led  aŝ  the 
biggest tree in the world, having a 
diameter of 11 meters, consists In re
ality of three trees which grew Into 
one.
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C L A S S I F I E D  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s
MR. CLASSIF IED  ADVERTISER , many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the follomng c^h
with the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no J>d. accepted for less than 30c.

R E A L  ESTATE

125.000 of COWS, mares, mules, with S- 
year lease 7,000 acres ptiature, and

1.000 acres cultivated, business paying;
17.000 yearly; 4,500 1 and 2-year-old
steers west of Pecos river. Only re- 
tnainim; $10 an acre improved 1,400
pasture tract, convenient to Kori
Worth, g;ood house. 75,000 acre well im
proved ranch. Old Mexico, $1,00 an' 
acre, near railroad. Cattle at market 
value. S. M. Smith, Delaware hotel,
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE OR LRASEl—Ranch of 75,- 
000 acres In Crosby county, Texas, 

some plains, mostly l>re«.ks, well
Hrra.HMtMl and watered, f̂ ood fences and 
improvements. The iand was formerly 
known as the Two Buckle south pas
ture. Owner Willd, except two secdlons 
leased. Will sell liind and retain cat
tle or sell cattle and lease the land, or 
sell land and cattle totfether. Price* 
and terms made known on application. 
Address A. W. Hudson, Emma, Crosby 
County, Texas.

J. rc. IfRAD A Co., Real Estate and 
Rental AKent.s, I»ans, City Property, 

Parins, Ranches, Hre Insurance. 
Afj:eMts Svcamore lieig^hta Addition, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Houston. Fifth and Main «treets, 
|i\)rt Worth, BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
LEB8 , THAN PUBLISHERS’ 
PRICE. Mail orders filled on day of 
receipt. ,

L IV E  STOCK

RED POLLS FOR SALE or exchan»* 
—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Roit* 
laterad Red Polled cattU* la America, 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Paiihandlo land, or improved farm In 
'^exas. Write him.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Bend for sami l̂es. Shopping here by 
mail is entirely satisfactory. Your or
ders are looked after by experienced 
shoppers, who are only interested in 
filling your wants satisfactorily. We 
pay express chaigcs on all mders of 
$5 and over. Bend in your oruers.

WANTEE>—Fifty good agents to take 
.subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
Job if desired. Write at once for in
formation If interested. The Texas 

•StnrlCTnan-Journal, Fort W’orth, Texas.

RAMHOIJILLKT RAMS—Out of pure 
bred ewe;i, by the celebrated 

“Klondike” registered ram, weigliirtg 
251 pounds and shearing 2'.i pounds, 
emi by others almost as good. Graham 
A McCi»riiui.(lale, Graluitn. To.xa.s.

Fi>R SALkJ- lGO high grade Hereford 
cows and calves, 75 heifer yearlings 

and 4 registered llereford bulls; also 
r»0() yearling and 2-year-oid steers. 
l*rieed nglit. For furllier informalioa 
Mddres.s <i. S. FAFURIS, Lul>hock, Tex. 
W AN'i'EI)—l-'lfty goo<| agents to laKo 

su1>scri pi ions for Tlie Texas Stoek- 
man-.lournal Good pay; i>ermanent 
Job if desireil. WiiU' at onee for in
formation if interested. Tiie Texas 
fc»toekm;tn-Journal. l'’ort AVortli, Texas.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;
It will pay you to use stalliotis raised 

toy me, as I keep them constantly be
fore Uie world and make a market for 
tlieir colts. Henry Kxail. Dallas.

DR. L IN K ’S Violet Kay Cabinet, in 
coniierli<»n with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, Is »»early a specific 
for Rheumatism, Bckatloa, Syphilis, all 
niood DiseaseB, Inflarnmutiun, Female 
Diseases, cleanses tlie skin of all Erup- 
tiotis. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette tiahils quickly on 
antee witliout suffering from rft^voas 
prostration. Ro(m\s 1. 2. 3. % aan 5, 
BrooKer building, Fourth atld 'Main 
Elevator.
MEN—Don't pass this by. I.<et us send 

you our sealed literature deseril)ing 
our appliance, whici» astonishes the 
world and dumbfounds medical science 
for sexual exhaustlim. ( ’an carry in 
vest poiiket and last.s for years. Price 
is small. Address Southein Wonder, 
Box 351, Houston, Texas.

WANTED—k'Mfty good agents to take 
sul>8eriptions for The 'i'exas Stock- 

mai»-.?ournal. Gorul pay: pci'inauent
job if desired. Wiite at once for in
formation if interested. Tlie Texas 
Btockman-Journal, l-'orl Wortli. Texas.

FIR E  INSURANCE

"WANTElv--Fifty good agents to t ike 
Huh.scriptloM.s for Tlie Texas Stock

man-Journal. Gooil pay; permanent 
Job if desired. Write at once for in- 
formation If Interested. Tlie Texas 
Btockniiui-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

HARRISON. COlAiETT A SWAY NR, 
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg.. Fort Worth. Texas.

A T T Y ’S. D IRECTORY

\VANTEl>—Fifty good agents to take 
Huhscriptlons for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if Interested. The Texas 
Btocknmn-Journul. Fort Worth, Texas.
_ ■■ — - . - - — I ■ —■ - -*•
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One dark 
hay horse, almut 14 hands high; 

brand on left liip J. T. Return to 616 
Florenoo St. aiui receive reward. Phone 
4571 old. 303 new.

M ION-'Pile vacuum treatment perma
nently eure.s vital \»eakness. varico

cele. St I let lire. Cliarle.s Manufacturing 
t’o., Cliarles Bldg.. Denver, Colo.

bMR SALK—Small herd Registered 
Short Horn cattle. Address G. B. 

Morton, Saginaw, Texas.

VEH ICLES

COLITMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have them 
at all times. We also have other good 
new iUid second-hand buggiFs.

FIFE & MILLER.
312 Houston Bt.

W. J. Tackaberrv. Manager.

RUFITS W. k in o , I.AW’YER. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 583.

J. E. M ITCHKIX CO.—Dlamonda, 
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair arork. Mall order* 
.^om ptly filled. Fort Worth, Texa*.

WANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Gixid pay: permanent
Job if desired. Write at once for in
formation If intei*ested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth. Texa*.

INSTRUM ENTS

EVERETT PIANOS—This Artistic
Piano is preferred by the World’* 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de- 
slrcii. For prices and terms apply to 
THH JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas, 
Texas, 328 Elm Street_______________

UNEEDA Phonograph In your home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings, Shepherd A Co., 700 Houston 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

i______ F IN A N C IA L

JdUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894), pays 6 per cent on 

demand deposits. 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$61.598.44; deposits Jan. 1, 1906, $85,- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1, 1907, $118,-
950.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson, Secretary and Man
ager, Sixth and Main.

WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
W'orth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W ANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal, Good pay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if Interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal. Fort Worth. Texas.

P O U LT R Y  P E T  STOCK |
WE are sdMe agents for Cyphers’ cele

brated incubators and brooders and 
sirry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supplies iu the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

WANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Go(>d pay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Wortli, Texas.

HOTELS, CAFES

WAN'TED-^Fifty good agents to tak« 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock« 

man-journal. Good pay; permaneni 
job If desired. Write at once for in
formation if Interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, TexaA

DELAWARE HOTEL, European pla^ 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long «  

Evans, Proprietor*.

FOR SALE A TA  BARGAIN—One ol 
the finest ranches in Edw'ards coun« 

ty. We have for sale in EMwards count* 
a ranch of twenty thousand acres ia 
solid body. Well improved for ranchingf 
purposes. This ranch is about twenty 
miles from Rock Springs the count* 
site of Edwards county is broken coun
try, hills and valleys. One of the oldest 
ranches in the country, and has proven 
a success for all kinds of stock—caW 
tie, sheep, goats and hogs—lots of pro
tection for stock' and plenty of wood 
and posts. All the grazing land— n̂o 
better anywhere. $3 per acre buys thi* 
ranch on following terms: $10,000 cash» 
$10,000 on 37 years’ time at 3 per cent 
interest, $10,000 to $20,000 worth of un
encumbered real estate balance on tim* 
to suit purchaser at 8 per cent per an,- 

\ num interest. This property is priced 
on a cash basis and any real estât* 
taken in exchange must be priced on 
cash basis. Rauch now stocked with 
cattle, horses, sheep and goats—stock 

* can be bought with the ranch, or will 
sell the ranch by itself or will self half , 
of it. This is a bargain for any man 
wanting a ranch suitable for any kind 
of stock. Write, telephone or come and‘ 
see us. We will show you the property 

“at any time. Silliman, Campbell A  
Evans, land, live .stock and loan agents 
Eldorado. Texas.

WANTET>—Fifty good agents to lake 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay; piermanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if inteiTsted. The Texas 
Stookinan-Journal, Port Worth, Texas.

FOSTER-EPKS CO.. Real Estate and 
Investinonts, 808 Houston street, Fort 

Worth. Texas.

GARRISON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 501H Main streoL 
Fort Worth. Texas.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico ami Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast corner of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwoovl pasture, thense cast to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capltol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutually agreed that partle* 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina.* For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL, 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
WALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON.
H. S. BOICK.
W. U  ELLWOOD.

500 Yearling Steers 
500 TwO'Year-Old Steers 
600 Three Year Old Steers

Can Deliver at Kent,♦
Texas, or Marfa, 

Texas

ADDRESS  ^

G. S. LOCKE, Jr.
Fort Davis, Texas

/

FOR SALE
Forty head of registered 

Sliorthom Durliain Cows 

and Heifers.

J. C. FRYE
Hale Center, Hale Co.
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Weekly Review Livestock Market
Features of the 'week’s trade havs 

been the heavy liquidation cow stuff 
and »lump In prices; the record-break
ing Monday run of calves, and the 
manner in which the market held up 
under the big supply on that day and 
the liberal supplies on succeeding days.

Beef Steers.
tVith light receipts of beef streets 

on the local market again the trade
has shown but »dlght change from last 
•week’s windup, atid tho the demand 
hâ s not called for Jarg»* supplies, a 
moderately active market has been ha<J 
on all desirable killing grades. Receipts 
have consisted largely of ordinary light 
to medium grassers, tho the monotony 
on supplies of this character lias been 
broken by the ai'rtval of a few ahip- 
Tnent.s of good to choice fed beeves, 
among them some of the best cattle 
received here within the last few,’ 
•week.®«. Packers have, a.s a rule, been 
ready buyers for all desirable killer.s 
and have taken actively at steady^ fig 
ures most sK̂ er.s selling from |3.85 up, 
■while an uneven .demand-has prevailed 
for the lighter fleshed kinds due to 
see lieluw $3.75, tho—values^ have not 
suffered. Fairly well conditioned 900 to 
1000-pound grass slreers of desirable 
quality sold around $3.80 to $3.95, with 
a plainer or rough class of like _and 
heavier weights selling around 
and $3.7.5, and ordinary to fair 
killers from $3.25 to $3.50 and 
common light kinds down to 
to $3.

$3.50
light
s«mie
$2.75

Stockers and Feeders.
Stock and feeding steers have sold 

for the mo.st part, this week to fully 
as good advantage to shippers a.s dur
ing the preceding week, but the de- 

■ mand has been more or le.ss uneven, 
7 and while strength has been shown on

some sales of fair to good feeders, 
other cattle of a like class have not 
been salable at equal’ figures.

On Monday following the rain ten 
leads met with a warm reception from 
country buyers and quite a number of 
loads changed hiuids early .at prices 
fully steady with the bulk of the sell
ing on Pi'iday of last week. One load 
of 936-pound in good flesh made $3.70, 
and two loads of 900 to 1,100 pounds 
found a purchaser at $3.50. The bulk 
cf the selling was done around $2.90 to 
$3.25.

WANTED
W e  want large or small 

tracts of

LAND
to list for sale. It*s a sure 

sale if you list your lands 

with us. W e  get results

Gibson & Lewis
Flalireii BaiMiog, Ground Floor 

FOKT W O R T H , T E X A S

WANTED RANBE CAIVES
In Exchange for High-Class

Registered Hereford
and Shorthorn Bulls

Ranchmen Needing Bulls Will 
Please Correspond.

G ILT N E R  BROTHERS,
E M I N E N C E ,  K Y .

Butcher 3tock.
A heavy liquidation of she stuff at 

the opening of the week, when the 
largest run of cows and heifers of the 
season, totaling nearly 100 cars, w’as 
offered, was the signal for packers to 
slart to slashing value.s, and thruout 
the first half of the week the inurkee 
W’as very dull and sharp decline was 
registered.

On Tues<lay and Wednesday th? 
market weakened. practically all 
grades selling on Wednesday at a de
cline of a full quarter fr«nn Friday 
of last week. On Thursday the trade 
8lip\vedan iamiTived tone aiui Kom.̂  
sales were higher, but the strength 
was not general, and the market closes 
the week at close to a 25c d«?cJin© frotn 
a week ago. Oood butcher c’ows soitl 
from $2.50 to $2.75, with a few toppy 
loads at $2.85 to $3̂ 10, medium killer.s 
from $2.30 to $2.40, fair to good cutters 
from $2 to $2.15, and caiinera largely 

.from $1.50 to $1.85, with some Infer
ior and shelly kinds from $1 to $1.40. 
Fat yearling helfer.s of good to choice 
quality .sold from $3 to $3.25 and a 
medium killing class from $2.40 to 
$2.60. Bulls held ^ully steady, tho out 
of line •with eow stuff, fat heavy bulls 
sf-IIingTrom $2.50 Xo $2.65, and the bulk 
frm $2.25 to $2.40.

Calves and Yearlings.
Calves of good to choice quality ami 

fat have sold on a good firm to
active market thruout the 

week. The less desirable gmdos sold 
cn a somewhat spotted market but

e d close to stoa<]y up to Friday when 
values weakened .slightly on the late 
iradiivg, tho good, well conditioned 
Ktnd.s held steady. Receipts have in
cluded a fair quota of good to choice 
vealers but many thin calves arc com
ing from the drouthy sections of the 
state.

F M K R llN G

J. F. Evans of Sherman, Texas, wan 
In the city watching the maneuvers of 
the Commendal Secretaries. When 
asked a.s to the condition of his county 
relative to crops as compart'd with 
other sections of the state he replied; 
‘‘Well, I can’t say, of course, as to 
how we oomiMire w ith otlier sections, • 
but as to how we are getting on com- 
pai-ed to the last few’ years, I can say 
that we have improved, and that our 
crops are better this year than for two 
past. If the w’orm vslll just stay off 
now We will make a fair crop of cotton, 
altho It ha.s been dry. We had a biul 
spring and between cold and the green 
bug. which ate up the small grain, 
it looked pretty blue, but as usual in 
Texas, wc i>ulled thru. Corn is good and 
other fce<t stuffs lhaUwe have ai>j all 
right. Tlw're is not much sale of lands 
to farmers now for the reason prin
cipally that our people are going west, 
and the cheap lands are drawring peo
ple awaV from ns. When the cheap 
lands ai'e all gone then I think that our 
turn will ♦•oine ami big land owners 
will begin to cut up their hohllngs and 
soli to small farmcM’s. This, 1 think, is 
tlio true solution of tlie cotton problem 
insofar as labor Is concerned. Babor l.s 
v’ery scarce ami costly for a farmer 
now, and it is alnu)st prohibitory. This 
will, in my opinion, cause the farmers 
to limit their planting of cotton to just, 
wli.ai tl»oy can Imndle well tboins« Ivo.s 
and plant the rest «>f the farm In food 
sttiffs f»»r stock. Thus the call ft»r labor 
will be I’t'.sirlcted and more divci-slflt»- 
tlon take ti»e place of the old cotton 
and coni solo. With the market that 
we liiive hero now In Fort Worth there

cotton aeaaon, it is bardly poMlble, 
unless some unforeseen cRlaralty hap« 
pens, to shorten the crop materially. 
Ltinds are still holding well up unj 
there are lota o f farmers and oth< rs 
looking for homes."

Hogs.
Hog receipts continue verv disap

pointing on the local market, tho the 
week’s receipts show an increase of 
about 600 head over the small run ^  
the preceding week. The market open
ed steady to 5c higher with tops .sell
ing up to $6.20.

On Thursday packer.s bought their 
hogs at a 5c decline from Wednesday’s 
average, hut the loss was partially re
gained Friday and today’s advance left 
the market 5 to 10c higher than on 
last Saturday. Tons today sold at $6.25 
and w’ere a desirable tlK> not toppy 
cla.ss of butcher weight Oklahomas.

Sheep.
Sum>lie.s of sheep and lambs of a 

good fat class continue light and the 
market is ruling fully steady and ac-
th’e On the few cx>ming. Common and 
thin kinds are slow.

Prices for the Week.
Steer— Top. Bulk.

Tuesd.Ty ...................... J4.75 3.ri5«?fi3.9.5
Wednesday ................. 4.00 3.5n«re3.9f)
Thursday ....................  ,»».00 3..55»?»)4 .50
HrlOay .........................  4.7,7 3.80(»)3.90
.«aturdny ....................  .3.70
^^nady .....................  4.25 3.7n«i/'4.I5

Cows and Heifers—
Tnesday ...................... 3.10
'ixrpane.sday ...................2.85 2 .1 .545
Thur.sday ....................  2.90 2.2.5»T».‘> ,50
Friday .......................  2 90 2.?5(?i¡?.45
.=tafu»’day ....................... 2.60 2.OO»?7>2..50
W^Tidav ...................... 3.15 2.30ft2..55

Calves—
T'uas'̂ sv ...................... 5.2,5 4.00»?i4.7.5
Wednesday ................. ,5.2.5 4.00»?»..5.1.5
•Thursday ....................  n.’ S 4 25<?í-4 8.5

.......................  ,5.95 3.8510.5.00
fiaturday ....................  4.77
Monday ...................... 5.00 3 75<?»'4.75

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Tuesdav ............ 6.17t̂  6.021>é»?f'6.17V̂
Wednesslay ....... 6 . 1 7 6  15 ___
Th'irnday ......... 6.15 6.10 (7?»___
Fridsv ...............  6.1?Vi 5.7.5 <?i'6.12i¿
Rotiirday ..........  6.25 6 20 »??'6.25
Mondnv ............ 6 25 6.20 «??___

h o n o r s ^t o x a s T e l k s

TEMPLE, Texas. Sept, 5,. —The ap- 
pplnament of T. Í . D.arling of this city 
as district deputy of the Benevo1en.t 
and Protective Order of Elks for the 
northwest Texas district has been an- 
nouneed. He succeeds A. M. McAI- 
wep of Y^rt Worth, who fg promoted to 
s riia«e on the committe.« on characra. 
Both armo#ni«metits were made by 
Grand Exalted Ruler John K. Toner 
of Chorelof Pa. Mr. Darling 1« post
master of Temóle, end at present sec
retary of the Temple lodge, of wh*ch 
he l.s past exalted ruler.

Captain Bob Bumpns of Abilene enuie 
In with some fat steers and was feel
ing good. “ I have just sold my steers 
ftnd am to the good in the Umnsaction,'' 
said he. "You have a good town h»‘re, 
but HO have we in Abilene. We are 
giTtWing fast and some are thinking of 
building a packing houso out our way. 
You know when towns grow into«e'iTtf>® 
they begin to stretch out and war.i 
most everything that they can get. We 
have a fine stock farming country and 
in time we will raise a big lot of fitie 
stuff of all varieties—hogs, cattle, 
horses and mules. If you will study 
the sitUHtloh and analyze It you will 
see that ambition may bring a rity 
like Abilene to wanting to esUiblisli a 
market for this stuff witliin her own 
limits. It Is dry south of us, but evopv, 
are fine in mo.st of Taylor county. ”

will always be a ready sale for all 
kinds of stoek, and with the ability to 
raise fe«*<i of v.trious kinds. will
soon be<-o»nc a fixed maU«>r with all 
farmer.-'.’’

J. F. Morris of C«K)ke county lives 
in Gainesville. He w’as a visitor in 
Fort Worth thi.s week and was pleased 
to say to th»' pat>er that his county 
WHS all right. “ VVe can't complaint.’* 
.said he. "us to eonditioii of cropH at 
present, atul it alone depeiids on the 
worms as to whether we will have ’X 
kick in the future. We have a very 
l>rornising cotton crop at this time and 
the corn crop Is very good. Cattle are 
Tilt—that is, those we- Imve are, for 
you now that we have become a farm
ing country now, and the old rnni-h 
conditions have bcconu* a thing of tlie 
past. Stock farming will take tlie 
pla*ce «»f everything else in the agri- 
cuKunil line—that is. feed stuff.«« will 
hccoino the main <q-op.s and »'otlon be
come only an incident."

J. \V. Moore was passing thru the 
city on his return from a trip into 
Norlliern Oklahoma and only had lime 
between trains to ae<* friends and busi
ness as.soi'iates. “I live out at Pecos 
City,” said Mr. Moore, "and think th;it 
we liavo one of the finest sections of 
the state. Our fruit and alfalfa crops 
have been the best In ycArs and we arc 
ready to make a showing with t^ ll- 
forni.a or any other i»art of the United 
States. We took the premiums at th-j 
St. Ixtuis fiiir and can do it again. Our 
crops of ail kinds are the best this 
year that we have ever InuL The pear 
orchard.s of Griffin w’lll make its owner 
a thousand dollars an acre this year. 
I never saw’ sucli a yield and such 
quality of fruit. Recent rains luive 
made the grass green up and cattle are 
getting along finely and are fat.”

H. W. r«*gues of Odessa, Texas, was 
in the city from his ranch. *nt has 
Ireen dry some ivlth us, but we had a 
rain the other day that freshened 
things up. My cattle are fat and not 
suffering at all. Grass Is very fair, 
loo. It „has not rained south of the 
railroad much, all mostly rn^mlng down 
from the north. What farmers there 
arc seem to have good crops and noth
ing i.«l burning up out our way like I 
see they are down in this section. Wad
dell and I arc close together, and •when 
It rains at all we both have to get it, 
ns it don’t rain on the righteous and 
leave the unrighteous to suffer. The 
west don’t seem to have suffered to 
the extent the East and Central Texas 
section.s have this year.”

Captain O. P. Thomas of Abiiena 
came to the city to meet with the 
Commercial Clubs, and ns he Is secre
tary of the Twenty-Five Thousand 
Club of Abilene, his opinion was asked 
as to conditions of crops in the AbUene 
country. “FVom a short distance south 
of Abilene on north everything is in 
fine shape and crops are good. Below 
they are dry, but with a tain shmity 
things will right themselves, as they 
always do. A half inch o f rain fell in 
our section last week, and this did 
good, putting water in tbs holes, etc. 
We will nutke about as good a crop 
as last year, for cotton being in an 
advanced .stage, as it is this Tate In the

' G. P. Smith Is a farmer who liv* s 
in Tarrant county, near Kemiod.nl-. 
from •which point lie receives his ma.l 
by rural free delivery. "I came in 
to bring .n card of tluuiks to have yo-̂ i 
put in the columns of The. Cltl'/.eii, 
w’bich we all niad. for kindnossr.-  ̂ ex
tended me during the time I wns laid 
up,’’ said Mr. Hmith. "What was rl’.»' 
matter’? 'Wliy. a mule kicked me ami 
broke both sides of my under jaw. I 
was at the watering trough with tl. * 
animal wht'n it suddenly klckerl, 
a plank with her feel, the plank hit
ting me on tho right Juw bone, break
ing both «ide.s, clean as a vi’iilHtie. Had 
it not been for the board I have r.<» 
doubt V>ut that the blow' from th«* kiek 
would have broken my neck. My ¡ 
neighbors were very kind Indeed, not 
alone in ulteiitions to me, I)ut alv0 
taking care of my crop for me. 'I'h# 
doctor lias just turned me loose a iit 
the mouth is still very Hoi-e and I luive 
to confine myself »till to soft food. 
Cotton Is wor.se than T ever saw it. 
•^orn is fairly gooil. Rain f<dl at K»n- 
lUMlale a day or two ago, but it <l.d 
not reach ns fur south as iny phi. 
There- was water stuiullng In the h«>h «: 
along ehe roadway hh I came in this 
morning.’’

Captain M. M, Orfutt of CIrburi.o, ' 
secretary of tiie Texas Sw’ino Breeders' 1 
Assneintion, droppe-l into tho office ai.«l ' 
talkeil intelligently of matters relatl\e 
to stock. Cai»taln Offutt is a man %»f j 
ideas and wliat he says shows thoughl 
and famliiarlty witli tlie subject <lls- 
cuMHod. ‘‘We are dry In my si'etlon 
and cotton Is not doing as we h.idi 
hoped It would, but It Is not too lato 
for It to get back If It rains, 'n.o 
hog proposition is 4n al>eyam'e 
now, but there Is nothing wrong in ¡my 
way. I am experimenting w ith bu’ - 
clover, planted with Bermuda, foi- n 
green r'istur<! all the wintiir ami .sum
mer. The clover dies dow’n in th.e 
spring and leaves the ground bar<\ put
ting out again In the fall, plantía! in 
with Bermuda, which dies down in the' 
winter, it will make a fine green pas
ture ail winter until the Rernnidn is 
ready to begin growing again. 1 ;im 
also experimenting with rescue gi’;i.®’fj, 
planted with J’ohnson grass. Tills >»e« 
Ing a dry season, tho seed did not romo 
up well, but I am convlnrod that when 
ones seeiled in with Johnson gru»» it j 
will help make a fine pasture.”

R A T S ’ Q U E E ^ T A S T E
U PSET S  TE LE PH O N E S

Bronx M unicipal Bu ild ing Kept »rl | 
Turm oil From  M idn igh t ' to ^

* Daw n— W ires Crossed 'if

NEW YORK, Sept. 10—One busy rat, ! 
feasting upon tho insulation of th»a j 
telephone wires in the basement of thn 
Municipal building at One Hundredll 
and Sixty-second street and Washlng-<j 
ton avenue, kept the Bronx detectlvn 
bureau busy from midnight until ea.rlyt | 
today. The wires got crossed and tua 
telephones all over the building rang 
continuously.

Lieutenant Heffernan of the detec
tive bureau, on a tour of Investigation, 
discovered and killed the rat, but the 
damage to the wires was not repaired 
until an expert electrician located the « 
seat of the trouble. ,

PTJTNAM, Texas, Sept. 10.—-J. H. . 
Buries has been appointed by Governor j 
Campbell as s delei^te to the National ; 
Farmers' congress, which meets at < 
Oklahoma City Oct. 16.

H O T E L  M A R SE ILLE S
1309^ Jennings Avenue

Was opened July 4. with nicely fur
nished rooms and best of board. Only 
best custom solicited. Reasonable ratc%

M rs. t ^ u d  Mobley, Proprietees >
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J£,ocai J^arkets

Dealers In cotton seed products ate 
still out of touch with the market fdt- 
uatlon because of the continuation of 
the telegraphers’ strike. At interior 
points no operators are working and 
the situation shows no sign of liu* 
provement.

Thoelmpresslon is general that fat rn- 
ers will get 15 or 16 cents a pound, or 
even more, for thetr cotton. This if 
course means high prices for cotton 
seed. Even not\,..8eed sells for as high 
as $18 to $20 per ton. At this prici 
the interior mills are holding aloof, 
as they claim they cannot make any. 
profit at present prices of oil and by
products.I ,1 . .1

Cottonseed Products
Quotations on cotton products are al-> 

fnost unobtuinuble and are in fact de- 
cl(k*dly uncertain. In North and Cen
tral Texas there Is agolutely nothing 
doing, and because of the telegraphers' 
strike brokers are not in loucdi w'ith 
the daily changes and fkictuatlons.

In the southern jtarl of the state, 
where picking has been In ¡»rogress 
for .somti time, aorne seed is being <)f- 
fored, but mill men say the price is out 
of all reason. Fiom $20 to $22 per ton 
has been paid for seed by some mills, 
while the crushers in the central and 
northern parts of tlx* st.ate art) holding 
aloof, having withtlrawn all their buy- 
eis from the fiebl.

At the present price of Heptember 
oil, 54c, and at thirty-six gallons to 
the ton, millers claim they could not 
make any profits at even $18 per ton 
for seed, much le.ss at from $20 to $22. 
TiM-y figure that with cost of handling, 
a small margin of i>rofit and a maxi
mum freight rate of $H.50, (he price

UPON THE SCALE
Of a piano principally depends 
Its pt'rfectlon, qnallly and vol
ume of tone. The scale of the

GOGGAN P IAN O
was drawn by one of the best 
exports In this scientific branch 
of piano construction. It Is free 
from Imjwrfectlons commonly 
found In many so-oallod high- 
grade pianos.
If the scale of a piano Is Imper
fect, no matter how fine the 
other materials, how skillful the 
workmen, no matter how beau
tiful the case may be, the result 
strived for, namely, tone, will bo 
wanting. In the Ooggan Plano 
the scientific effort that was 
expended In drawing ' the scale 
makes for the pleasure of the 
owners of these pianos. In that 
the resultant tone Is of that 
pure, sweet quality that musi
cians demand.

The Goffifan Piano 
Is Without an Equal for 

the Price

* must go lower or the mills will hold 
aloof.

This year's crop Is short and crush
ers claim the .seed is not yielding as 
much ofr per ton as it .should. How
ever, this may be, nothing Is doing in 
the soed line north of Wjuro. and It 
will be at least Sept. 15 before there 
will be any activity. In the Piuhandle 
section it will 1>4 October b-ifore the 
marlo't opens.

Coffee snd Tea*
' To retailers- Coffee, gr-en, No, I 
fancy peaberry, 16c per lb. No I fancy 
polished Rio. 14c: No. 2 choice p<3llshed 
Rio. I3*4c; No, 4 natural fair Rio, 121̂ c. 
Arbuckle, per lb, 16'/¿c. Tea.-<. gun
powder, 39^49c; blend.s, 25iiF5dc: Eng
lish breakfaat, 50c.

Cordage
To retailers; Rope, -sl.sal, bials >4 - 

Inch. 9Vfcc: Manila, Twine. 4-pIy,
28c: zero. 8-pljr, 2tc.

Canned Mea^a
To retailers: Corned beef. l-Ib cans,

$1.40: 2-lb cans, $2.60. Potted ham. In 
quarters. 400̂ 450. Roast beef. l-lb 
cans. $l.t0; 2-lb cans, $2.50. Chipped 
beef. %-Ib cans. $1.20^1.4«; l-lb cans, 
|2.10®2.40; In glass, l-lb, $2.40(̂ 2.7&. 
Veal and ham loaf, in ^-Ib cans, $1^ 
1.10.

Cheese and Butter
To retailers: Hutter, renovated, 22c; 

fancy creamery, 27c: c(»untry, 17̂ i’18c; 
Clover Valley 24c; 24-caret, 24, Cheese, 
daisie.H, single arid fiill cream, 17 %c; 
longhorns, 18c; Swl.s», 21(ii)25c; Imita
tion Swiss. 15c; brick cheese. 11^15c.

Hides, Wool and Tallow
Prices paid: Hides, heavy dry beef,

14o lb; heavy dry fallen, 13c, light 
dry stock, 12c; heavy green .salt, 6*40; 
light green salt, 5Vic; green hides, 5c. 
Wool, best light meilium, 18(?t'20c Ib 
medium, six-months, 16^o'l8c lb; dirty, 
12(FDir)c lb: burry, lU'>fl2c Tallow, No. 
1, 5c lb; No. 2 Itee.swax, 25c lb.
No. 2. 3<&4c.

Green Fruits
Prices paid: Peache.s. per bu. $2.00; 

grape.s, per 8-Ib. basket, 35#40c.
Grain and Feed

Northern white oats, No. 3 or better, 
hulk. 58©fiOc; .sacked. 61i*63c, Texas 
red seed oats, bulk. 62(&)6Sc; sacked,

No. S mixed corn in bulk, 62<^62Vic; 
aackod, 66V4(ii67c: No. S white Corn, 
bulk. 644fi65c; sacked, 68%fi69V^c; ear 
corn, 66c.

Bran, $1.30.
Corn chops, $1.25.
Choice alfalfa hay, $17; No. 1 alfalfa, 

$1G; .Tohnson grass hay. $8; choice 
Nftrih Texas prairie hay, $9.50̂ 1)10.

No. 2 wheat, $1.07(ir 1.09V̂ ; No. 2 
hard wheat, $1.03̂ i 1.06.

Egg^ and Butter
Commls.slon liouse.s quote storage 

eggs at $G per case of thirty dozen. The 
storage eggs are generally In good con
dition. wldie country eggs are so un
certain In quality that no reliable quo
tations can bo given.

Country butter is quoted at 8c per 
pounds, with light demand, while 
cicurnory Is selliiur at 27c,

Vegetables
Prices paid: Carrots, per doz bunch

es. COc: beets, per doz bunches. 26c; 
Irish potatoes, per bn, $1.25; tomatoes, 
faiu-y, per basket, 75oC<i'$l.OO; ciuMimbrs 
per bu, $2.00; okra, per basket, 75c@$1; 
sweet poppers, per basket, 75cii'$l; egg 
plants, per doz, 25$i)50c; green corn, 
per dox, 10c; squash, oer doz. 25c; new- 
dry onions, per lb, 2iH>2V4c; butter 
beans. V4-bu basket, 75c; celery, 60c 
per dozen bunches; rheubarb 6c per 
lb.

Country HrodueSr Etc.
Prices paid: Eggs, per ca.se, $6.

Poultry, hens, fnt, per doz, $3.500*3.75; 
springs, large size, $3.5003.75; medium 
$3.00; turkeys, per lb, 8c; ducks, per 
doz. $4; roosters, each, 10c,

Sugar, Molasses, Honey, Etc.
' To retailers: Sugar, granulated. In
bbls and 100-lb sacks, 5.55; granulated 
In 25 and 50-lb sacks, 5.60; choice yel
low clarified, 5V*c; cui loaf, irf bbls, 
6.10c; |>ovkdcred. In bbls. 6.05c. Molass
es. HoighiMu, In bbls, 36c per gal; corn 
syrup, in bbls, 32c per gal; fair open 
kettle. In bbls, 42c per gnl; sugarhouse. 
In bbls. 45c per gal; Georgia cane. In 
Ibis, 40c per gal. Syrup, fancy table, 
1-gal. $2.35 per case; fartcy sorghum, 
1-gal, $2.35 per pase; kettle, Vi-gaU 
$2.50 per case; evaporated cane, $3.75 
per gal. Maple syrup. Scudder’s and 
i>Id Manse Canada sap, 1-gal, $14 per 
doz; V6“Fnl. $7.50 per doz; H-sral, $4.25 
per doz; V-gal. $2.60 por doz: 1-quart 
iMJttles. $4.50 per doz; Green Mountain, 
gala. $12; ^  gals. $6.50; quarts. 13.76; 
pints, $2. Honey, wholesale prices, 
strained. 9Hc per Ib; comb, 10Vli^l2o 
per lb. Candies, assorted stick, lb 
basLs, 7Ho; mixed. 6V4c; palls, Ho 
higher; pure sugar stick. 12He.

Flour and Meal
To retailers; Flour, ex^ra special 

patents, $3.00 100 lbs; high patents, 
$2.75; fancy patent.s, $2.50. Quotations 
to other points than Fort Worth, car-

PATRONI2E HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured In the first and only 
windmill factory in the South.

BUY. THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Successors to Axt^ll-KcKee Mfg. 
Co., FORT WORTH, TEX.

li>ad.i. delivered: .Extra special pat
ents, 48-lb sacks, per bbl, $5.60; high 
p-jtents, per bbl, $6.10; second patents, 
per bbl, $4 80. Meat in S5-lb sacks, 
64c; ITH'lh sacks. 2Sc.

Provisions
To retailers; Dry salt extras, 9He; 

dry salt regulars, 108dC; dry salt bellies, 
llH c ; bacon extras, 10He; bacon regu- ' 
lars, llH c ; 14-16 bacon bellies, I2%c; 
hams, 14H@1^. fancy breakfast ba
son. 22c. Lard, kettle rendered, basis 
tierce. l 0V»c; pure lard, llV4c; leaf. 10c; 
Snow White, 9Ho. Cooking oil, white, 
in bbls, 69c per gal; H bbls, 73c par 
sal.

Canned Goods
To retailers: Fruil%, apples, S-lb. $1;

pineapples, sliced, $1.75@2.40; eyeless 
and coreless, $l.75@2.40; pears, 3-lb, 
$1.50(9)3; peaches, 3-lb, $1.85@2.76; 3-lb 
pie peaches, $1.15. California fruits, 
extra standard, 2H-lb. peaches, lemon 
cling, $2.40(g;2.50; yellow Crawford, 
I1.85ÍÍ1.90; blackberries, $2.16; White 
cherries. $2.I5@’3.25; apricots, $l.75(® 
2.50; plums, $1.60(9*2.50; grapes, $2^ 
3.25; pears, $2.25. Vegetables, tomatoes, 
2-lb, full weight. $1.10; 3-lb, full
weight, $1.30; okra and tomatoes, 2-lb, 
90(Q;95c; asparagus, 2H-lh, $3.75(^4.25; 
asparagus tips, l-lb, $2.75@3.50; baked 
beans, 3-lb, 8Bc; baked beans, l-lb, 
45c; string beans. 2-lb, 90c; kidney 
beans. $2-lb, 85(9*95c; stringless beans, 
2-lb, $1.25; marrowfat peas, $1.05;
American petit pois, 2-lb, $2.25; Maine 
corn, extra. 95o@$l; extra standard 
corn. 95c(g*$1.05; seconds. 75^85c; 
sauerkraut. 3-lb, $1.05; sweet potatoes, 
8-I0. 95c@|l.

Soda and Vinegar
To retailers: Soda, Arm & Ham

mer. 60 l-lb, $3.30; 20 3-lb, assorted, 
$3.85; 60 Vs-lb, $3.40; 61 H-lb. $3.30; 
10 10-lb tin cans, $4.50; sal. kegs, 140- 
lb. l%c: sal. boxes. 60-lb, 2c; bulk, keg, 
112-lb. 2Hc. Vinegar, Elko, 60-gr, 26c; 
Star apple, 50gr, 20c; Imperial, 35-gr, 
16c; Star apple, 40-gr, 37c; White 
Wine. 90-gr, 28c.

Field Seeds
To retail trade; Alfalfa, 16(9'17c; 

Bermuda grasa, per lb. 75c; sorghum 
seed, per bu, $1.15; millet, per bu. $1.25;

Relishes. Eto.
To retailers; Pickles, 32-gal bbls, 

small. $8.75; 45-gal, 5,000 count. $17.50; 
modium-d)bls, 1,200 count, $7.75; H 
bbls. small. $5.50; medium. 600, $4.50; 
B-gal kegs. $1.75. Catsup, pints, per 
doz, 95c^'$2; in bulk. 5@10-gral kegs, 
por gal, 65c; bbls, 40c; H bbls. 40c. 
Pepper sauce, per doz, 65c@*$2. Maca
roni and Spaghetti per lb, 7c. 25-lb 
cases of l-lb pkgs. Crackers, best sodas, 
7c: oyster, 7c; city soda. 80 lb pkgs; 
10c size, per doz, $1. Olive oil, tins, 
per gal, $2(0)2.25; H &&I. $1.15@1.30.

Watermelons. Eto.
Prices paid; Watermelons, per doz, 

20c(̂ i*$1.50; cantaloupes, per *doz. 60@ 
75c.

Dried Fruits and Nuts
To retailers; Fruits, apples, fancy 

evaporated, 50-lb boxes, 11c; 50-lb,
choice quarters, lOHc; 50-lb choice 
wholes. 10 %c; Arkansas evaporated, 
lOc. Citrons, in 10-lb b<ixes, 20c. Cur
rants, in 12-oz pkgs. lOHc: 16-oz piegs, 
11c. Peaches, choice, new stock, 13Hc; 
fancy. 14V4c. Prune.s, 30-40, new. 25-lb 
boxes, 9Hc; 40-60, 9c; 50-60, 8Hc: 60- 
70. 7Hc; 70-80. 7c; 80-90, 6Hc; 90-100, 
4Hc. Figs, California, 10-lb boxes, 75c 
(5’$1; bulk white, 7c. Dates, l-lb pkgs, 
7c. Raisins. California, 3-crown. L. L. 
boxes. $2; 2-crown, L. L., $1.90; 2- 
crown, L. M., 50-lb boxes. 9He; 8- 
crovvn. L. M., 10 He. Nuts, California 
soft shell walnuts. 20c lb: California 
soft shell almonds, 17c lb; Brazil nuts, 
14c lb; filberts, 12Vie; chestnuts, 9® 
10c: peanuts, Jumbo, lOc; pecans, 20 
®25c.

Market Notes
Receipts of eggs today were very 

light, but prices remain unchanged.
Very little country produce is reach

ing Fort Worth from surrounding 
country. Receipts consist of products 
from the north. Prices are very firm 
all along the line.

Sugars continue firm, and iobbors ex
pect further advances at an early date.

Everything In the canned goods de

partment is decidedly strong and higher 
prices may be looked for.

Irish potatoes, which are coming la 
from 1̂ ’isconsin and other northern 
sections, are selling at $1.25 and tha 
undertone is firm.

Dealers in hay say that rains will 
not result in the production of another 
crop, as the season.«M'lll close as soon 
as hay now being harvested is put Up.

There is no change to note in tha 
coffee situation. Indications rathe* 
favor an advance, as prices are con
sidered very low in proportion to thosa 
at which other commodities are selling.

Receipts of fruits are only moderate, 
with quality fair and prices stiff. Very, 
few' Jonathan apples are being re
ceived. Grapes, how'ever, are in good 
supply with quality good.

Flour, in sympathy w'ith w’heat, la 
strong.

H O G 1
Where the Difference?

I had seven pigs last spring that 
were Intended for September market. 
Prices held up so firm that I held them 
until the middle of October. They had 
not done as they should and did not 
satisfy my expectations at all. They 
had been kept on the milk from a grav
ity separator w’hich w'as one-halfwater 
and cold at that. They had the orch
ard of peas to run in when they were 
ready for them and from there to tho 
pen, where they w'ere fed on ground 
feed, which consisted of barley, oats 
and peas. During the last three weeks 
they had sweet corn. They had cost 
me $7 for feed since spring. When 
they were dressed they w'eighed 781 
pounds after deducting the shrinkage^ 
The largest one weighed 144 poundSL 
So you see my best hog was about 70 
pounds short of what they should have 
been, as they w'ere nearly 7 months 
old. The price being good, saved me 
some, how'ever, and the seven pigs 
brought me $66.47. Now' to prove that 
they should have been better hogs. Mjr 
near neighbor, Ed Winchell, had six 
pigs kept on corn and separator milk, 
w hich was probably fed w'hile warm, 
having the animal heat and no w'ater 
In It. His pigs at 4H months old 
dressed 630 pounds, and his largest one 
weighed 120 pounds, and at the same 
price per pound as mine brought him 
$53.55 for the six.—Alf. D. Cousins, 
Nebraska,

A HAPPY 
HOME

U  one where hfifilth tbouadi. 
With impure blood there can* 
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thero 
cannot be good blood.

T u t f s ^ ls
revivify the torpid LIVER andrestor« 
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means port
blood.___ rm
Pure blood means health.

' Health means happiness.
Toke no Sulr^tutc« All Druggists*'
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A WHO WANTS THIS? A
A   A
A Good pay to subscription agents A 
A for the Texas Stockman-Joumal, A 
A Fort Worth. Permanent position A 
A if desired. A
A A
^  AAA AAA ♦
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